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Glasgow 
figpres 
• mcrease 
By USA JUSlE 
area is 783 . 
main campus increased 9 5 percenl 
from las t spring to 12,827 , 
The Glasgow enrollment had been 
reported at I.7 tO in February Ad· 
minlstrators la ter expla ined tha t the 
figure was the number of class 
registra tions , nO! a headcount 
The 783 students enrolled in the 
,Glasgow a rea represents a 3S per· 
cent increase from last semester 's 
581 s tudents , . 
Class reglslralions. which count 
the number of classes a student Is 
enrolled i,n , increased from 958 last 
se mester t~ t ,529. For example , a 
student registering for two classes is 
counted twice , 
Registrar Freida Eggleton said 
the number of actual class regis· 
trations diITered fro", the predicted 
1.710 because Western " register s 
more ts tudents) than aclua lly 
ewo ,. -
Many of the stud~nts a t extended 
ca mpuses are non· traditlonal -
Over 2S and 'married- with fa'milies 
and jobs - so that their schedules 
onen chan&.e , she said , 
Dr Stephen House , assista!'t·to the 
presiden1. a id tha a lthough the 
numbe,r of c laSs registrations fell 
short of pr edictions . the actual 
regis t rati.on figures showed 
" tremendous potentiaL- . 
" I was a little bit surprised that sO ' 
qUickly we had a large ,rum~r of 
IDdividuals taking :;evera l courses ,-
House said , 0 day classes were 
offered in the fall , but 22 were added 
this spring ~ , 
HOuse, who annoUnced the plans 
for the Glasgow campus in Nov · 
ember , ~id he expects more classes 
willbe.dded 
Enrollment figures for the main :' 
ca mpus are usually compared from 
sprIDg to spring or fall to fall because 
enrollment dips in 'the middle of the 
school year as s tudents graduate or 
, dropoul ' . 
But Glasgow enrollment was 
compared from fall to spring to show 
" immediate innuence- of form'ing 
See EHAOt.tMENT,Pi.ge ig 
. VlCf~y -After winning a second·place rlbben 
during Ihe Special Olympics, Ronny Hayes cele· 
b rates' wilh his volunleer budc;!y, lO,!lsvilie soph. 
Rei PerrylHe,ald 
o more Harry Hayes, Aboul 600 a thletes competed 
In the event held Saturday ,n Smith Slad,um , See 
OL YMPiCS, Page 6, 
T~:G.I.F. 
Taskforce 
<;Iiscussing 
longer classes 
By DA~LA CARTER 
Students could eliminate a Friday 
a n . rn oon class by ta klO g a 
75·minute class earlie r in the week If 
a plan being discussed by a univer· 
s ity task force is begun In futll 989 
For now , " tha t is only a pOSS I· 
bili ty " being di s cussed " as It 
becomes obvious students don 'I a t, 
tend F r iday anernoon classes ," said 
Dr Llvingsto~ Alexander , an asso-
ciate professbr of psychology a nd 
task force'member 
Dr, Robert Haynes . vice preSident 
for Academic AITairs , set up the task 
force in December to combat prob. 
I~ caused by inc reased en · 
rollments , such as lack of classroom 
and office space , Alexander Said 
" Inc reased enrollment forced us to 
lOOk a t the format of classes and the 
way we schedu le for the linl. of 
day ," he said EnrolimenllS up9 5 
percent from last spring , accordmg 
to the reglstrar 's office Studenl en· 
rollment Is 12 ,287lhIS spring 
Last fall . classes had an ave rage of 
18 2 students- to everr une teacher 
sa id John ~'oe . Institut io na l H. 
search direc tor. Be proYldcs sta l 
IstlCS to the task force 
" We hav e not a pproached tOO 
percent use of classrooms . t"\'en at 
9 IS ," Alexa nd e r sa id , " SO , the 
pr0'l.lcm IS not as bad as we thought ' 
" B'I11I'Sstill helpful to look at " 
So)l1e students who met With the 
ta,s1< for~l' last Wednesday said they 
p1jefer ending clas.~es by an ernoon 
I, People who work and who com m 
l ite would like to get home earl.er ," 
sa id P a m~l a Brownson. an 1-: 1· 
1 ~~l bcChto.wn s~nlor . after the meet · 
ang E liminating Friday an e rnoon 
dasses " would be a good Idea It 
would be a draWing card for Wt!~t · 
ern · 
Sluclc~ts sa id Ihey don'l like Ih.' 
Idea of .. I 75-m lllute cl·ass. though 
C I ~l ss{' s shou ld ~an hour 
long sa id Tc~.rn 3.kc ri eld . ,rn~m 
I",r of AssO('" d Sludenl Go":ern 
ltll!nt~ t ' meeti ng .. After ~at 
\"(;o1iarllonO(ioff ·· ~ 
Jeff Jenkms a biology prof,, · r 
un the ta sk fo r c.e . f r owned on 
j~ - mlnllle- d':lsses ·· be-cause of the 
at~;ldeml(' tnt('t!n ty of the length .of 
Sec COMMITTEE. Page '9 
Clown's antics ·painttSmiles on' sp,eciM-f~e~ at olympics 
. , 
- It's a challenge in life 'to ma~e 
peOple laugh , , to he lp them forget 
, Broadway the Clown balances his their troubles. - said Nick Wilkins , or 
17-inc h Convers.e s hoes On the Broadway the Clown, - To see therll 
Il).yard Ilr.e oI'Srului Stadium , - ,nght up is reaUy worth it , • 
By L YIi" ItOPP£S 
He s ways back and fort h , pre· , Broadway, dressed in a checkered 
teDding it'~ a h!ghwire In a cirsus yellow and red outfit with sus · 
biglop, A handlUl of children ooh and . penders, boupced aroul)d Smith 
aah aroUnd hlm. Stadium,s&turday for the 15th annual 
"There, I did it : he said proudly, Special Olympics '. At the opening 
as he reached !be sideline. 'nIe chil· ceremonies heW&$ awarded a plaque 
dren amIIe and r\IIb up Ci)bui him. for 15 years oI'aervlce, 
~attOIIlplJlbeil , - He is Super, He relates very .. ell 
.. 
x' z· ..• ~ . 
.' 
to the kids ." Area Five Spedal Uroadway just s miles a no con · 
OIY'll!?ic. · coo rd inator Jo Verner tmues juggling " It's excellent kind 
said " I don ·t know of any age he of work ." he sa id - I 've been 
doesn 't rehitewell to.- clowni ng 15 years anq I've enjoyed 
With his brown curly hair cov.ered every bit of il " 
by a tittered black ha t . Br;oadway " It ·s an opportunity to gel install 1 
straightens his bright red nose while feEdback . - he said "They pour their 
juggling three balls on the football hearts out for this event once a year 
field sidelines , I shnuJd also. -
-Can you juggle two '" one child Wilkin.s, 32 , graduat(d rrom 
asks, Western in t978 with a degree in 
- Can' you Juggle one ? Can YOII Commercial art. - He'll ItiII me for 
juggJe four ?- the boy continues, aa)'inc this , but he ,-.oft his clown 
.' 
shoes on gradua tion ," Verne r sa.d 
"His fathe r said he was gOing 10 kill 
him ," 
Wilkins , took his degree to 
Sarasota . Fla , to the RingUng Bros . 
Barnum and Bai ley Clown School 
He worked with the circus for a year 
He is now a recru.ter for the school 
and owns the Balloon.A:Cram Co .. 
on Chestnut Street. 
"";"---.-
{: 
, ""'Id, Marcb~. I~ 
Budget controversy continu.es 
Br TOOO TURNER 
P r~.30ldent "Kern · Al l''\' and~r has 
" kt'd for a budget and financ .. 1 ae· 
t'UuntabUIl~ from l nlverslty Pub~ 
hl',l thHb btu Inten m dlfl."('tur Hob 
\ djl11, 'U):S Iht' publ!l'atlOns alrt:, ... d) 
11 • .1\ t' t tl(' ~ •. uue bl,dg<'l .. ~ an~' de 
I . I rl nt~nt ~t)(.~ thruu~h' . 
\d3 m~ :tald t\ 1l' '(and t.'r s stalt' 
",,'n ts thdt · th,' Colt egc HeIght s 
ti t'rald und ,talisman do not h Ll\' C a 
flllJ.llcldl plan art.' not tru~ bec:'Iol~St.· 
l 111\ l'rsi l y Publications does ha \'l' R 
u",I~ct It , .. I" ay, had a budget. 
I'l'Ople g('nt'ran~ don ( \\ ant '0 be 
.II l'\ JlHlCablt> ... bmll !oop~;,mlmg public 
d(lms saod ·' In fact. It amounted to 
deramat lon ~ 
Tht' controversy surrounding the 
preSIdent and Offic~ of Un-,verslt ,V 
Publl<-alionS bega n ' two wet'ks ;tgo 
\\"h ... 11 Alt' xande r told ' ul) 
('Onwllttt!'t' [0 add prop(.b3Is to n pu !) 
11<: ~l t l on:-. plan rt."('Ommcnd(od by an 
ad hoc' f..~ommI Ut't.' ' 
All'xander drt'w f i r'! after tha t 
Il't .... ung fflr saymg the He rald and 
TalISma n ,hould have facully editors 
ra ther Ih an (a(' ully ad\'lsers ano 
t t!II Ulg thl' :-.ulx'onlmlltee to consider 
tht, publlt.'utluns as labora tur les for 
;Il' adt~ nll (, t'r('dll 
meeting if he thought tbe pub · 
II<'alions office d idn t want a budget . 
Alexa nder r.;p!o<'<I " No . I dldn ·t say 
lhut , 10 one ha ever suggested that 
Wt"n.· s lInply saying that every othct 
a~ Ix.'(' 1 of the lHlIvcrslty uno eVt'ry 
lIt ht'r a~pcd ofwubhC' a~t'nl' l e, tha t I 
knv" ' ur na~ uW£l.1gcl " 
Ada ms s~l1d the UOI\'t.·rs lly Pub· 
11t .. · atl~tls hud~ct goes -through th e 
~alT1c ('h~t nl1el s as other ulli ver Sl t " 
dt'pa rt mt'nl~ ,\ Vrof)OSed budget (o-r 
1!J88-8'J was Sl' llt to Dr Ward It ell · 
stro m rh.'n n of Poller Culll'gt.· In 
,JHI1Uarr 
h" lIe!\ ' Ail".Jmier s:ud In an In(l' r Alexande r s proposab and 
Th..- p'ubhc: UIlUI1:> budg~( IS h<tndll'd 
Just like thl' II ulhcr budget!'> WIHlIll 
th(' arJ.,s and h\ll11a lll tlt'~ l'ull t.'g~ 
Ht~llsl rum ~ald ;. , t ' \\ l.a!'>' \\t"C'k \\'l~ aU t-.3 \ e to tx- thl' ad hoc cornml llt"t"S rt""(' OI mend 
.H' l 'vunt .. bIt.' \\ two ~ .>t'ndlng PlLb!.lll::k M OI1'- ab.o mcludl'd expa In~ the 
dtlBo..I.r~ ~ ... PU~lloUns comrOlttt't' d attach, 
Hut Ad.un:. :!>.ud I~bhcallon.., ~ub· In': t he ' orflce admm 
For the fis(' .. 1 ~ " ~I r I~H7 8M t ' llI 
versll\, Pllhhralloll~ rt!i:,! I\,t.'(,1 all al 
lo(' a t ion IIf S~l 206 from t he 
unlver Il)" budget Of those funds, 
S33.000 IS used 10 defruy productIon 
costs of the Ta lisma n $26.328 IS for 
sa!;lrlCS or a boukkeeper and sec , 
r.tary a nd $1 2 .~as allowed fo r 
student payrof't"'" 
mil a budget for n10ney It g~b. from l!oOlra llvciy 
Ih~ um\,erslty Ii.evenue brought In Since the com m ltl e\' mct!lm g , 
b\ the Herald adn.'rtl.)lng staff I~ rt> Alexander has said he IS Oexible on 
~"Orded III a year--end report "icverai of the proposals and wants 
Alcxandpr aiM.! sa id la&t ~ ~k un d unl \' te ('stabhsh wntlen poil(' les for 
ncws broadcast of Weslern s F:\l ttit;" pubhc3t1ons lIlcludmg nlilkulg 
radIO s lat IOn Wt\Y U that journahsm the office more finan{'lallv accuu nt 
professors turned the publl ('atoons able . 
But most or lht' H ' ra ld s IIlt'U)11t: IS 
nf 111 the university budget Adams 
said LaSl nscal year ad\'ertislIlg 
sa les brou gh t In nearly $1 23 .000 
most of whIch IS used 10 pay for 
prlnung cost., a nd supplementing Ihe 
studenl pa)'roli paId by the unl\·er· 
sl ly 
controver sy IOt o an ISSUe of (' (' n But l(txander s rt."Qu~t for fisca l 
><ir>hlp t>e.:ause the) dldn t "·ant 10 reSI)()ns lblllty seems to Imply tha i 
"UDlnlt .1 budJ.:{'t the publicatIOns arc now fiscally Ir ' 
Tho,v" pro fessors who did not responsiblt~ Adarnssald 
\\ ..lilt to h..l\t~ a budRt.·( or prc!-tenl d I think any IInpltcatlon tha t it IS 
bud):,..-t or a financial plan created not . responsible l is one of the most 
thJ~ d lsturbaO('(~ " Alexa nder s~lI d In da.magmg thlng~ tu rume out of A budgel I> not prepared for the 
Herald ·s advertisi ng revenue . Ad · 
ams aid But university pub . 
hc~tlons maltes a year-end report to 
the university on all income and ex· 
penditures . Adam saId 
ht~( \\ t."dnesday ~ radiO mtervlt" this " Adams said 
So when the <'ommlll"" ·ugges ted 
that , publJcauon, must have a bud· 
get ) those professor ..... ' monstrated 
dnd called all theIr friends around 
the na toon and crea ted a freedom of 
~)fess iSSue ' 
Alexander s r ad iO statemenls 
dldn t ('on1.:1In· " a ~hred of truth ," 
,\lexander saId last .... eek he didn ·t 
Imply financial irresponsibility . but _ 
-..t Saturday 's board of re ge nt s 
meeling he said "t/.>e question here is 
what is wrong with simply having a 
budget like everyone else has " 
When asked after t he regents 
Malting a budget including adver· 
tl si ng r eve nue IS not 2 problom . 
Adams said . The offi ce "could do 
that on 30 minutes " 
Regents back publications proposals 
By TOOO TUANER 
Procla ImIng that PreS Ide nt 
Kern Alexander wants to estabhsh 
accounUi~lhty - not ('t!nsorshlF -
for studellt pubhcauons . Western , 
boar~ ,!f regents solidly support...: 
hiS e fforts to set admlO1Slr:lllve anc 
fi nancIal attachment for the pub-
licatiOns 
Chairman Joe lracane said Satur 
day s specIal l1I""ting was called ,for 
pultlng th a t (censo rshIp alf • . 
gatlon l toresl -
Regents Insls te(l that Alexander ·s 
pr.opdsals to.;ln ad hoc CQmmlttee 
studY ing lhe ' ollege Heights Herald 
and Ta.hs man yearb<!ok m~de two 
weeks ago cont3tne.d no intentions of 
censorship 
The board· unarumous/) passed a 
re.ol utlon supporting Alexander 's 
'efforts to establi sh policles- for 
boIh publlca to Ol\> 
" -This LS more ' teatJOn that the 
unlverstty IS c ainly "9l Interested 
In C'~nsorin publication ," said 
Jo-Ann Ifun: Albers . JOUrnahs m de-
i'llrtmer,l. l\ead and d,alrwoman of 
the subcommftt~ that will report on 
AlexaJl(ie.r ·s proposals Thursday " And It took quite a leap to go from 
But . sh said , .. it's unfortunate thert';tocensorship " 
they had to" pass the r.esolution to Aner the ad hoc com mittee meet-
quell the suspicions of a faculty edi · i ing two weeks ago . Alexander 's use 
lor reviewing content' of the term faculty editor - ralller 
As he had done lasL week for than facul t y adviser -\ and 
students faculty and publicatIOns suggestion to make the Herall! an 
edItors . Alexander used t ransparen· academic labora tory drew th·~ 
cles to s treSs SImilarities between his strongest criticism . 
proposa ls 2nd recommendations Extensive media coverage and a 
m~e by the ad hOc; committee two demons tration of mo re than 200 
weeks ago , . students last week riveted attention 
• Renamong the unI t "s tude nt to Al«xand e r 's proposals for the 
publications " award-winning publications. 
• Expand ing the pubheatoons ' Since the committee meeting . AI · 
committee '. e xander has said he is nexible on 
• Clearly definmg Its funcuons several of the proposals and wants 
• Havi~g the unit report to· some only to establish policies for the pub-
administJ:ativeoffi('t! lieations . including attaching the 
. A/t"r deScribing the recOmmend. Office of University Publications to 
. ations to the board , Alexander. aid ..... the administration and making it 
·hl . proposals for Alber s ' sub! morefinanclallyacroontabl. . 
comm,ltee weren ·t firm _ only coif Faculty regent Eu~ene Evans saId 
SlderatloRS he wouldn 't have supported the 
Bul in the pas t two w .... ks . he told boa rd 's resolution unless censol)Ship 
the regents. the ISSU. ;' went com. was completely ruled out 
plete:y from. diSCUSSIon of polirle. " I have great confidence that we 
WIth on a nor-mal universlly com m. WIll ha ve a plan presented to us tha i 
Illee to all 'of the discUSSIon of ('t!n. wiil not have the slightest intent of 
sorshlp " censorsni'p." Evanss~. 
New mall ~o bring shopping 
closer.t6 home for Western 
tsElTlNG· 
IT STRAIGHT 
. 
A ~ sIIoPPlnll mall wili be open 
on Kentucio:y Street next to White 
Mountain " reamery ~ilhin ' two 
mont/lS 
The mall IS the handiwork of Nut-
Ra y Nulll1l'" , whose . cons t r uctIOn' 
com pany is bU Ilding th~ project 
!\ulter·and Ken Highto""er are West · 
ern graduates. . 
Tbe mall , to be called HilllOp 
Sbopa, ...w ·be a twtHUlry 1lnIcture. 
,Nutter. aid KiJIko '. CopieI aDd SiJb: 
_,;v """'aerant wtt~ move' he,, ' 
~ 
A March 22 Herald s tory on fac· 
ulty evatuabons and a March 24 
ed.tonai Incorrectly &aid a faculty 
Ia!ik fo/ce requested a Siudy on 
whether eHectNe luch'ng relates 
to student learning. 
The report asked fOf a study on ' 
eHCC11ve ' measUres available' fOr 
I.WaluallOOs. 
lOvisit$ 
... $29.95 
JENNIFER'SflrANNIN 
1237 Magnolia Aile . 
Off Br~adwall, Behind-Doozer' • . 
~782-0240 
ibwllng'Gree"s' most Reliable and 
Or:191nal Sub Sandwiches 
11a,m·-1a,m, 
c.mpu. DeIivety , " 25$ C.mpus Ar.. 143·27 .. · Sco~VIII.Ro.dAr •• 7.2-.111 
M ... I~ .. nICoupon 
M~_~-~~.~-------­cnlCken ~nawlcn I Combination Sub I 
I Steak Fries Steak Fries 
I Pepsi product. I Pepsi product I 
I $2.9~ I $3.~9 I I ...... '-'<0__ I ...... ....., ........... _ a-.. 
I reg. $4.14 ; "" .. 04.05-.1 chh .L ' e;. ~.6! e"". CM-05-1t chh J. 
~---~-------------
cit]-Wide Service 
842-6878 or 843-9134 
• UaliJte aJI1 otJier delivery .enice, 
lIIIlike any other ..e..uran~ Mariah'. 
often you a wooded'" array of 
appdizen, salads, .... dwiches and 
.mtrftl, all delivered to tbose in the city 
I!.milL Delivery is free for orders over / 
$10.00; there Is a $. 75·ddivery charge , 
for orden under $10.00. 
We deIlva' from 11:00 LID. - 2:00 p.rn. 
aDd from 5:00 p.rn. - 9:00 p.m. 
Morula.1 througb.Saturday. 
Orden delivered from 
11:00 -11:45 Lm.,I:15 ·2:00 p.m., 
or from 5:00-6:00 I'~rec:dve a 10" 
discount. 
\ 
I % ,0 F ~hh I I 10 ~!I F I I on 'any debv-ery items. I 
I I I Deliver) Coupon I 
I ONLY Expires 4-2-88 required I 
,-----~---------~-~ 
Stay, fit bilI. 
Senate plan 'includes student activities center 
By TODD PACK 
Wes lern mighl gel ils s ludenl 
he~llh and activities cenler ancr nil 
- if il s urvives a meeting loday be· 
tween Iiouse a nd Senate· members to 
hammer out dirrcrem.:cs 111 t~Clr pro· 
posals for a SlUle budge I for Ihe nexl 
twuycar 
J\ g roup or legislator!) wcrt' to HllOCI 
al 9 a m 10 discuss lI ouSt' 11111 516. 
'(I)Hl¥' . ': .' , 
, ~' 1888 ' 
! 00 1~1 
'. ~'!t~1y 
which pa~sl"<1 Ih<.' Senate yesterday 
:H .O IIh:nt on the s tudent activities center . 
Other Items on the ngendu were Ihe univer~ity's No 1 const ruction 
expecte d 10 be 5800 .000 10 pay Ihe pruJecl 
debl sen' ice for var ious life and The $13 mill ion l·enler . which 
safelY improvemenls al Wesle rn and would be buill on Ihe band praclice 
"nough 1lI0ney for a s li ghl pay in· field . !)ulil of Ihe university cenler . 
<TeaSe 01 all eighl slale universilies Wij S approvL'<I in November. 1987 by 
"Somelimes in Ihese conference Ihe s lale Council (In Higher ~~du ·· 
{·olllmillee • . olher Ihings develop ." ca lion ' . 
i::xeculivc Vice Presidenl Paul (;ook It h;,d been len oul of Ihe budgels 
. aid " Bul Ihose ara Ihe only Ihongs passed by Ihe lI ouse and proposed by 
Ihal a rc on Ihe lable .. Ihe gover.nor 
The Senale versionofHB 516would The Senale 's spending plan would 
g ive more money 10 higher educalion also reSlore some ilem. cu i in Ihe 
Ihan ei lher of Ihe bUdge~pprovL'(j 1I0u. ver si.on of Ihe bill . including 
March 18 hy Ihe House or resenled oney 10 pay Ihe debt on new build· 
Jan 27byGov WaliaceWil inson , , .~ g s ., Ihe As hland an'd Paducah 
Although It would give Wes ler ':f3m munily colleges . 
aboul $400 .000 less Ihan Ihe Hou 'In addi l ion. II would give Ihe slate 
proposal. il would sci aside $628 . universi lies aboul $25 million more 
In 1989-90 for ha lf or (hat year 's pay· than the amount rccomm~ndL-d...ttt 
Ihe governor . said Charles Shirley . a 
fi Sl'ul anti lysl ror thc' s tuh.' Legis· 
IlI li,'(' ftesearch Commission 
Weslern would gcl $900.000 more 
Ihurl Wilklnson 's proposed budgel 
dUring Ihe for sl year of Ihe 1'1118·90 
hlcllniul11 and an extrtl $1 5 million 
tht' next year . Shirley Said 
Under Wllkinson 's propos al. Ihc 
uni\'l.'Ts ll y would hHve received $42 I 
million III 1!J.88·89 and 5442 million 
till' y,'a r aner II had a s ked for $53 .7 
lIIillion Ihe firsl year and S68 4 mil · 
IlUn the rollowing year 
Cook said Ihal bolh Ihe lIouse and 
Senale ,"crsions of HO 516 would give 
the s ta ll' universities enough money 
fur l.I 2 percen t "ay increase III 
1988 ·89 and a 5 percent r~i se III 
1989·90 
Itowcver . he sOJut it"s too early to 
!)ay how Western would use its extr~ 
money 
Th~n' seems 10 be lillie chance 
tha i the l"onrerence committee can 
co rne up wilh enough money for 195 
new tcachl'rs requested by the uni · 
vcr. 1I >· lhi. lale in the St'ssion . Cook 
said 
The 1988 Gene ra l Assembly will 
begin ~ two ·week rccesS on Thu · 
;-sda)' L.egislalors will relurn Apri l 
'''' . 15 to override vetoes 
Want to rise 
above th¢ dull routine? 
. We carry all your favori ~e 
comics in. earliest in town every 
Thursday morning. Also back ·issue 
comics, records, CDs, and role-playing 
games guaranteed to run your imagination wild ! 
PAC-RATS 
A Great Escape.store 
428E. Main 
The ultimate in insanity, · 
the Batman .. anddoker's . 
"THE KILLING JOKE" due . , 
in this Thursday! 
HOURS: 
(Downtown On Fountain Square) 
'782-8092 
Mon. ·Wed. 
Thurs , & Fri . 
Sat. 
11 a .m. · 7 p .m. 
11 a.m.' 8 p .m. 
11 a .m. ' 7 p.m . 
NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUY? 
.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
, '. '. ... • .. .. .. . ~ . .. . . ' .' . .... ", ... .. .. • .•••••• .r •••• , •••.....• . : .. . 
H.,.'d, Mareh29 , 1988 3 
.... ········T 
We're inviting all i 
. I 
first time viSitors to i 
. I 
try our $60.00 Pe~m, I 
Cut, &,Style for 1f2 price! f 
I 
I ,-,' , All Tu/{cther Y Ol:j' l' (. ' ~.., . ~ On the corner of Lovers ; . , ~; ' ) Lane and Middleb~iclge r - < ... ". Total Salon lor Women \ i f CompleteHair&Rorlv Care ' r 
......_~Ja.\G.~ ........... ~,~~~.-:~.~~........ ... " 
Tuesday 
The Headhunters 
In Concert! 
Shots of Schnapps for $1 . 
wednesday Aircraft 
and 
BazukaJ6e 
7Sc l)raft! 
.:-.- .-----------_.----,--
Thursday 2 for , . Coro'nos 
'l'til/l Conly 
3 for 1 mi:(o::d drinks ~II niryht 
Featuring' 
I ne Cast 
. - - .- -~----"",--
. ' . !.~a'M in downto", j,~ a .v. ...,. 
.~~~. !!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~C~!I1 _~_~ .• OII· •• -·IIiI-._-._-~. ~:;/ 
I 
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___ (]pinion . 
Records·show presld'ent 
• • 
'now singing a new song 
Stop the mu -il' And before this song a nd 
dunce eontinues , let 's get the 
words straight ' 
Las t week , President Kern ,,\lexan -
del' m et with s tudents , faculty _ ad-
ministrators a nd regents to c lear up 
the confus ion sur rounding hi s pro-
posa ls for Univer si ty Publications _ 
lie pointed out the s imilarities be-
tweenlhe report submitted by the ad 
hoc committee on publications and 
hi s m emo to the committee _ 
All he wanted, Alexander said . was 
for Publications to have IT\ore ac-
countability - financially and ad -
ministratively - and for policies to be 
written down , 
It -s hard to argue with any of those 
points , And noone has _ 
Alexa nder still blames T h e 
Courier-Journal for starting the puP-
lications controversy, saying lhe 
s tory following the meeting of "hf.! ad 
hoe eommillee was incorred He 
s hows hi s memo to the coml~illce tu 
back himselfup , 
Bul he does n't point out th a t the 
m e mo was written 111'0 days after 
the original m eeting - a nd tha I wl1<11 
it says is not what he s aid in that 
m eeting , 
The Courier-Journal 's tory didn ' t 
s tart the conlroversy , Alexander 'S 
-original remark did, whe n he said , 
" I want a faculty editor of the Tal -
Isman and a faculty edilor of the Her-
ald _" 
The Courier - ' and the Hera ld -
reported Glose remarks . and lhe pub-
lic questioned them , 
Since then, Alexander haS'-9acked 
down , His memo shows that , 
What it doesn ' t show is that the 
presiden t has also changed his t une . 
~E1lERS TO THE EDITOR 
Combilling housing ideas 
could ease coming crunch 
Cambron's justice 
The city commi5.!jloners dId not listen to the 
student body when they passed the under-21 
ordinance The boanl of regents did not lislen to 
the sludents whenlhey decided to unanimously 
support Dr Alexander 's proj1Osal "to hold the 
Herald accountable " 
, Apparently, the powers thai be du not find It 
necessa ry to lisien to our Wishes Unless . as a A lthough Western fa ces an- houslllg crunch and give RAs a student body , we become organozed as a politI other housing crunc:h thi waytogeJ,moreforthcirwork . ca l i"n(l!{est - our \'OIces "'iii contonul' to go 
fall , admi nist rators could Administrators could conside r Ignore'll l 
An I ml)()rt ant s~ep 10 empowenng the student 
fit in more stuaents while belter giv ing free rooms to RAs willing to body IS electong an effective Assoc iated 
compensating res ident as~slants' take on a roommate for the sem- Student Govern men t president Bruce Ca-
who say they 're underpaid , ester . mbron , as a leader and an individual , IS the 
Associated Student Goverhmenl Tliat olution ould either be person who can make the student body heanl 
paSsed a resolution March 15 ask- made mandatory or op(ional for In the three years lhat I have known Bruce , he 
has been actively involved In working for pol · 
Herald should lake care lose<! that Its adviser 's 
dUlles are clearlyderined 
Whereas an editor 's control IS overt , the ad· 
vlser 's control is covert Although he may not 
edit the rinal copy , the adviser 's position of 
tTl.ost gives him am ple 0ppol' tunity to shape 
\'le>"lJolllts His suggestions can affect the 
~tudOllt 's approach to an assignment which 
( ' <1/\ 111 turn . arTl"(,' t the tone of the reportage and 
the content of the report Recause~Vice is 
t" ~p(>(' l a ll y sough t III cohtro\'cr sics , his 111 
(luence on the s tudent pres "\ , and , lh :l rore . on 
the infor matIOn It dI SSl' I11!-U8te · ca n be 
l' rltl cal ' 
The Herald 's faculty advls r-h"" ... lways had 
u g reat powe r A wrilt t!1l deSCription of his Job 
WJIi at least provide some guidelines for ils 
ilmllS 
e.ssooale ptoteSSOt of art 
ing that RAs ' get their private RAs , itical empowerment and social justice, He is 
rooms free . instead of paying the The RAs would sacrifice the commItted to continue working for positIve Cambron's efforts 
usual double-occupancy rate , privacy that some say -is essential change, Bruce Cambron has the enthusias}11 
Supporters of the proposal said for the job . but the move would and experience which is needed to demand thaI Bruce Cambron has somethIng that I don ·t 
15 hours of pay a wee k' and a disa rm critics who argue that we are heard when university and community think the other candidates for AssOCIated I 
t'd ed ' a1 " ed policies are debated and implemenled , Student Governmen! ha ve - a viSIon for West- j 
r IlC , rate prtvate room ar-en 't v uable space is bemg wast on A vote for Bruce will be a vote for student ern 's future ~ ___ __ , - ./ 
enough for the , RAs ' wOrk , That private roomsfor~Tm workers , empowerment It is time thal the sludents de- Cambron wants a universitr-wner:-e the 
mayor may not be true - .de- And considering there are about mand thatunive..sity-decisions are made by the students are a part of the decision-m2king pr<>-
pending on who you ask , 185 RAs - ,it could make a big people whom (hey govem. l..,SS that directly affects lhem . They are not 
BUI~ere- is a posSible solution difference in the availability of Bruce Ca mbr<>n wiU be an effective force in now Student government is ridiculed for being 
h Jd h 1 W " Implem~nting lhis needed chang.e, Join me ineffective . News is made when exciling legis-t at ou e p eas~ estero 's rooms'l!! commg semesters, today and AprilS in voting for Bruce Cambron lation is passed , but il frequently gets lost in 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; •• ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;; __ iiii;;;;;;;;;;~ as sludent government president burea!lcracy, never to be heard from again 
II Pew Koibenldl1ao \ Br.llc" knows how to overcome bureaucralic 
CadIo Hants, Edotor 
......., SIr-ee. Advertosong manager 
Bob BnIdl,-Phot,o edrtor 
LIN __ ;Maragong editor 
~D. WNt8;0pn00n page edrtC)r 
t.8IaII AM ball Aon; F ealur'ea-edolor 
Todd P8dl. SpecoaI prOfeClS edotor 
, Eric WoehIW. Sports edotor ' 
PtoOr.e numbers 
____.otnce : .. -.. - ........... --.- 74S-26S3 
..... dMk _______ 745-2655 
Jdltor .... _ .._..; .. _ .... ~_ ... _ ......... ___ 745-62804 
Founded lt2 
Advertosong statf ,. 
Beth BlAndford. 'Jenny Blewett, K.Yln 
Brld"".at.r. Sco« Church. D.a nna 
tgrp, Qn\d Houk, TIm u lly and Debbl. 
ROdeen" 
Thd College Hetghts Herald IS published by 
Urwve<soly ' PublicatJons, 10;51 Garren ~ter, 
at Western Kenlucky lJNverao:y In Bowling 
Gre«!. 'Ky" each Tuesday and Thursday e.-
cept Ieg:oI holidays and uno--ay vacations, 
&I\<'fale pcarage IS P.IOd at F rriIin. Ky, 
c;l 1 HI College HeIghts ~ald 
~ngGr_""""" \.id tape and make the voices of the students 
Covert control ' 
President Kern Alexander acted properly in 
eslablishing a committee lo sel up written 
uidelines for 'sLudenl publications , 1lle pur-
pose of the codification and publication of pro-
cedures Is the elimination of the danger of an 
arbitrary use of unregulaled ·power" It is 
sociely 's means" of gUlP'anteeing righ~ . What 
l' surprising is thaI th&inlpetusJor such ex-
plication did not come from the journalists 
themselves 
It is in~ting ItuIt the explosion in the pniss 
.occurred at the poinl at which the job oescrip-
lion oflhe fa,cully role was to be discussed The 
I heanl , 
It was insinuated by some that Bruce helped 
to organize Lhe Stuf\ents for a Free Press 
march to Wetherby Administration Buildi~g 
for political purposes - because he was run-
nong for student government pr.esident and the 
elections were jUst around the corner. 
I would like to'I'Dinl out thaI wh1le he had a 
megaphone In his hand and while speaking to 
over a hundred marchers (potential \'Olers ) , he 
chose not to mention his candidacy 
AnyOne who knows Ih:uce realizes that he 
didn 't work SO hard on that march so he could 
be the student body president , Bruce has dem-
MOREL~RSTOTHEEDITOR 
ons tra ted Ilefore - against lhe nu· 
clear arms race and thecrimes ofthe 
CIA a nd in support of lhe signing of 
the INF' treaty a nd the J esse J ackson 
p resi de nt illl oa mpa ign . !.lruce 
helpt.-d to or ganize las t week 's m a rch 
b(.."Cause he cares dl.oe ply about our 
un ive rs ity 
klc has proven this concern in his 
Ul volvement with m any . udent or · 
gani7.ations suc h as United Cam · 
puses to Pre ve nt Nucle ar Wa" . 
II n ive r.s ity Cente r Board . Sludents 
for J ackso n . s tude nt governme nt 
and Students for a f·re.., P ress 
Please don ·t e lect a nother presl· 
denl who just wants to a dd Dr Kern 
Alexander 10 his or her list of refe r · 
t!nces on a resume E lect a president 
whocarcsabout Western 
"Elect a president who can leach 
stude nts how to ma ke thei r voices 
hca rd ~~ Iect Bruce Cambron as the 
next As~ol' i a ted St udent Gove r n· 
IUcnt pr~s i dl' nt 
Chrl. Harrell 
Lc)t.,lIsv,llc sophomore 
Lee 's experience 
T illS le tter IS wri tten In support of 
Ihe ,·andidacy of Da n Lee for Associ · 
~ ted Student Cover~cnt presldl'nl 
Heilig a pe rsonal frl}m d or Dar -_', I 
knuw hun well cnuugh to rt!uliz' It; I: 
Iru ly I h~ beSI (' "ndidale fo r th 
tum H(' has ~ho",n exempla r ii...i\J -
er!'l tup ~ kl ll ~ III the pa sl I h igh 
"duMIl. 1>311 ",a~ vcr) Dcl l \'l' 10 ru 
1I1rt.' BuslIless lA'tadcrs of " lnl'nca as 
\\ ('11 as m any ut her orga l1l za t lOn~ In 
lad HI h l ~ M_' IHur \'cur . U .... n scrvl"'tl 
. 1:-' FBLr\ Sout h e-r n Heg ion vice 
IJrt'~ ldt.'nt ti e t ra\'e led eX lclls ivcly" 
IhruughOllt thl' South whi le he: ser \'(_~ 
,.1:-' all oflll"l~ r a t thc nationa l level In 
•• (Id ltlon to I II~ high school at(.'oll1 -
pil !'i ilrnt'nts Dan also has expcn encl' 
at Ihl' (·o llcgc level 
. I k has ,erved as VIce presiflent for 
projects a nd programs for Western ·s 
Student Alum ni Associ ation These 
fa,·ts a lone prove his ability in solid 
leade rs hip I a m una wa re of a ny 
other such candidate who offers such 
l'xpcr iencl' 
Da n is also the besl person for this 
office·becauwo{the si mple fac t tha t 
he IS Inte rested In f he issues sur-
rou ndIng student go,~ernmen t and he 
genuinely ca res abput Ihe r esofutlon 
of these issues Dan is not inte rested 
In representing a sma ll group or c li · 
que of studenL. He sincerely seeks to 
serve Ihe majority :'" Greeks . inde· 
pe nde~ t s . co mmute rs a nd dorm 
residents 
I) a n is Ihe mosl quali fi ed for this 
posi llon by virtue of his com muni· 
cat ion ability . leadership skills a nd 
~enujne interest in student govern-
ment. 
Most of us a rc a ware of lh~ chaos 
" nd med Iocrity thaI exists and has 
eXlsled In the pas t in s tuden t 
governmen t F or thi s reason . 
\ ~l uden lS can· l be bl amed (o r the 
'--,.pathy In voling for th is office ·How. 
ever . the re is fin a lly a candida le 
wort h voting/or 
I urge everyone to vole In the pn · 
mary loday and vole for lhe qual· 
Ified . mosl Inte resled candidate for 
I h~ Job - Usn Lee 
Mike Wilson 
Bowling G reen soph.:)mofe 
Positive change 
Today is the Associa ted Student 
Governmen\ ejections . and I wa nt to 
e ncourale s tudents to. t ake the elec· 
t ions seriously and vote for an expe· 
rienced presidential ca ndidate who 
cares about s tudents. A candidate 
Ihat will show positive . effective 
leadersl)ip for all students. . 
A candidate thaI can and will do 
..J) f~· .. . _ 
----.)I 
he r bes t a nd Impro ve communi· 
ca l iun c ha nne ls belween s tude nt 
governme nt a nd the s tude nts . Kim· 
ber ly Sum mers is lha t candid ate I 
urge you 10 vote wilh me as I cast my 
\'ote today in the universi ly ·center 
f~o ln 2 a m to 5 p .m for Kimberly 
S u m m e~s beca use expcrien(lc 
m a kes Ihe d iffe rence and Kimberly 
Summers can make the difference 
for you , student government and 
Wester .. 
Kiron E. FI.her 
Nashvilio t.iOI()f 
Caring candidate 
li ow do you Ch90se who you vote 
fo r in the ,' ssocia te d St ude nt 
Gov~rnInPJ1 1 preside nt ial e lections ' 
Do you count the nlImber of pretty 
nicrs you 've seclI up for the candi· 
date ' 00 you count l he number of 
111l' h cs his o r he r a ci vcr ti sc men t 
la kes up IIllhe He ra ld ·' Do you· vole 
for hi m because he's a fra te rnit y 
brother ·' Or do you sim ply <tecide 
which IllJ ll le sounds best as you pu l 
your check mark on the ba llol ' 
F'or tuna tcl y , now you can makc a 
rea l c hOice Stude nl govern lru~ nt 
p res lden l ia l candidal e Bruce Ca · 
mb r on IS tr u l y commi ll t!d t o 1m, 
provlllg student life a t Western In a 
way Ih"l ~ocs beyond glib muttos a nd 
vaguc "arnpaign prom ises Bruce , as 
~I mC lll ht."r or Weste rn 's Untted Ca m 
pu:o.e~ 10 Pr even t NudcH r War 
,,-' hapl~r Siudent,; for tI Frc;--"'ress , 
thl' ( intvcrsll y Center Hoard and the 
~ tudl' n' g(l\'crnm ent a t largl" , ha:-. 
al rl'O'Idy showlI that he cares e nough 
abmlt ou r s lude nt bod)' to oecome 
involved and better our qua lit y of Ilf,' 
here al Western 
Moreove r , Bruce wi ll bhng an 
honesty anlt uni ty of (lurpos~ th a I 
sludenl govern",.,nt stronllly needs 
So when you cast your vote today . 
rria ke a rea l investment in your own 
dnd Western ·s fuiure and vote Bruce 
Cambron Associat ed S tude nt 
Gover nrnent president .. 
John D. Davia 
.L"",s",nesophomoro 
Building ASG 
I a m a very concerned mem ber of 
Associa ted Slude nt Govern ment a nd 
our organization.has had its s ha re of 
problems. but now with your help -
it has a chance to be .bu ill up. Sludent 
go\'e rnment needs a n exper ienced . 
d.'Ilicatea leader . 
I have had the opportunily to work 
with Kim ber ly Summers . a nd she is 
a n e xperience{l . dedicated a nd qua l. 
ified le ade r She can and will im· 
pr ove Associa led Slude nt 
Governme nt. Summers has been in· 
volved with studenl go'ternmenl for 
Ihree years a nd lhe lime is now for 
her 10 be given a cha nce to show her 
leade rs hip skills and put s tuden l 
government on top . 
So today. I ask you to cast your vole 
in Ihe universi ty cente r from 9 a m 
10 5 P m for the e xperienced ·c~nd i . 
da te tha t can ma ke the d ifference 
Kim berl y Summe rs for Associated 
Student Gov'! rn men, pres ident 
. Robin Kinman 
CII"ICinnall lleshman 
Hang in, Herald 
To the .-d,lor and sla ff of the Her· 
a ld . ha ng lough Oon ·l give up I was 
very ·a nnoyed and aggr avated to 
read in the March 16 issue of the 
Courie r ·Journal tha t Dr , Alexa nder 
is lrying to destroy one· of the fi nest 
college newspapers in the counlry . 
yoU guys can 't be doing a nything to 
him that is worse than· whal we did to 
Dr Oero Downing back in the early 
1970s And he was a nice guy. but 
. the n . maybe thal ·s why be le t us "' do 
ou r thinB"' as we said back then. 
Tha t1 think lhere is nothing wrong 
wilh the curre nt m unne r of opcra tion 
of tbe s tudent publicat ions may not 
be imllOrta nl. But the cur r.cn t ad · 
visers and students a lso a ppa renlly 
fee l lha t way And the faculty com· 
mi llee II ppointed by Or Alexa nde r 
agrees that there is nolhing wrong 
wilh the way lhe_publica llons func· 
l IOn 
So why docs Dr Alexander th ink 
~hey need to be changl-d ' Again tha t 
fi lt hy wo rd ce nso r shi p co m eS to 
m ind 
Although "m no longer In Journa l· 
ISm . I sti ll reme mltcr tha t it mosl 
dcn"'lely is nOI Ihe fun c l ion of a 
newspa pe r to " fi t int o the orga n-
lZa llona l st r uc lure·· eto quote the 
Courier·Journa ll of anylhing , Such a 
rourse of acl lOn would see m like ly 10 
des troy . or at least g reatly wcakcn , D 
\·e ry s trong prog ram Why dHm c.lgc u 
na t iona ll y promi nent part of your 
nrgalll7.atioo " Wha t docs Dr -Alex-
a llder want to 3cl'omphsh -, Tha t di , 
rty word ('omes l Q mind agaln 
Aga in , guys . don't give up Don -t 
a ll resig n in mas s protest Th a t 
acJlIeves his purpose Fur God 's sake 
don ·1 g Ive hIm tha t sal lsfaction Slay 
pUI a nd raISe " II the he ll you can from 
yuur Ins ide posit IOns on I h~ paper 
~1 ;Jkl' h l l11 have to firc you or try to 
forcl' an ISS Ut.' 10 not be published -
theu lakt' tum to court Or . perhaps 
YOII may have so me ot he r mor ~ 
"' l'rfed l \'(' or mort' c('ol1om l c~,1 1 plan 10 
fu lluw ,~ ll s t <lun ·. givl' in to cen 
:-oor!\llIp 
And fIn a ll y . a s how (If h and s 
please 1I 0w ma ny of you really be· 
II e\,e I hat' uni vers ity bas ket!!n ll 
players a re not paid 10 pl ay bas · 
ke lha ll. especially in Kentuc ky' ! 
gueS!) now we know why the men's 
I :'mdidn 't make the play-offs. don·1 
wc " 
Fred la~r.nc. 
1973 WeSlern graduate 
Vote Whitehouse 
Have you decided which candida te 
you a re going to vole for in Tue.sday·s 
Assoc ia te d Stude nt Gover nm e nt 
prom a ry ; Allow me to present some 
information on one of the presiden· 
lialca ndldates - Scolt Whitehouse 
I have known Scolt for lhree years . 
In those years . I have seen Scott dis· 
ploy outs ta ndiog leade rs hip qua l· 
it ies on ·various occasions, Scolt is 
open.m inded . He is a lways ;i vlli la ble 
for new.ideas a nd suggest ions. while 
be l ~g o.l!jec t i~e with controvers iar 
malte rs'. Scott has a natura l a bility 
for work ing with people 
His s incerity. honesty and enthusi· 
a s m will defi nite ly be an .assel to 
student government 
I know Scolt will work ha rd as the 
,Iudenl body pres idenl. therefore . I 
encourage everyone to go out and 
vote for S('ott WhilehousE:.today 
Ellu beth WII II.n:o. 
Jamestown senl()t 
ASG solution 
I would like to lake this opporlulll ly 
10 e ncourage a ll the students 10 sup· . 
porI Shannon Itag l a ~d for (\ssoci · 
"led St udent Governmenl presldenl 
Dur ing Ihe last lwo yea rs . It~g l 'lnd 
:,as shown to be a prove n leader He 
is cha ri s m a t ic . has a lot of pe r · 
sonal ity a nd is willi ng to work for the 
best ·interest of a ll s tudents His con· 
t inuous involveme nt a nd associa l ion 
with d iverse groups on campus g ives 
him the a bil ity to represent lhe 
s tudentS in a belter wa·y 
Rag la nd has a plan t.o impron-
student governmenl and ma ke il till" 
." 
'FROM THE HART 
ul'li ve orgal1l zatlOn that it needs to 
be a few of his Ideas arc cable in 
dorms a nd a new discount card 
n on 't miss thiS cha nce lo make 
Weslern a bette r place lobe : 
Holger Vel .. tegul 
pl'cSKjenl, lnlcfllahonaJ Student 
Organllat!~ 
Stlldepts' voice 
My na me IS Kimberly Sum mers . 
anti I a m ru r mng rpr Associa ted 
St ude nl 61l~rnment pres ide nt I 
havt.' heen ,l ded ic;lt c:d congrc!)s 
IIll'nlber of s tudent govern ment ror 
Ih,' past Ih ree years . holding offices 
or prcs l'ntly puh ll c re la tion s VICe 
prcs uJcnl . sophomore VIce president 
ami freshman reprcsentaltvc 
J wuuld li ke to see ASS OC ia te d 
St udcnt Gover nmen t becom e the 
sludents · ,·oice I wa nl lo " ork wilh 
and for the student If r a m elected . I 
hope tu do ra ndom phone polling in 
hopes to find out whills ude nts need 
a nd wa nl. I wa n, 10 bu ild up Ihe 
co m nlltl..,e sysle m of A&socia ted 
Stud e nt Governm e nt a nd kee p 
s tudenls informed of what s tudent 
government is doing , I wa nl s tudentS 
to have a n acl ive voice in s tude nt 
govern ",ent. If I a m elected . office 
hours will be kept so t haI executive 
• officers will be more accessibl e to 
you . lhe student 
I will put the Integrity back in to 
Associated Sludent Governme nt I 
com e to you . not with campaign 
pro mises . but wi lh campaign ideas 
So I a sk you to vole today in the uni· 
versi ly center from ~ . ;I.It\ to 5 p .m 
fo r t he c'xpc rie nced a nd qu a lifi ed 
ca nd ida te 
Exper ience can ma~e the diffe r · 
e nce . so \'o t e to e lec t Kimbe rl y 
Summ e rs for student government 
presidenl 
Kimberly Summers 
Dismayed alumnus 
AS a Wt:s te rn a lumnus , I am 
dismayed to lell r" of preside nt AJex-
a nder ·. pl a ns to rei n in the He ra ld in 
I he name of admin istr ative ef -
ficiency 
Il owcver rcasona ble' the proposa l 
may sound . Ihose \vho ha ve had any 
assoclaUon wil h colieR' ne wspapers 
Will -instantly recognize th is mo\'e for 
\\'h~Jt It IS - an attemp to bring edi -
lona l po li cy In li ne with admi n· 
ISlra li ve po licy The effect wi ll be to 
make a once excellent college news · 
IJape r " binnd and prroiclable p~blic 
re la l iOl!> "'slrume nt Wilh a facult \' 
~Q it or a nd , a n i nex per ienced fo~ · 
cred i ~-<!{' I y s tudent staff. there wi ll 
be vi rtua lly no chance of stories or 
e d itori a ls that do not reB.d like a 
Cha mber of Commerce brochure 
That would be an adm i~ls t ra tor · s 
.t .... '"I1. perha ps - but wha l will be 
by Kendall Harf 
Ihe pr ice of suc h sm llcy·face Jour · 
na li sm'" For starte rs . no journalism 
student will ever aga In learn lhe reo 
spo.nsa bilit ies of edi torship Those 
amb it ious a nd ta lentcd e nough to 
makl' a name for themselves and rc-
n ecl credit on theor school WIll not 
CUlnl' to Western 10 the firs t 5)IC}cc 
The student body WIll be fed pablum 
and will be encouraged to ~e pn!s~ 
Crit icism as exoti c . perhaps heret l-
cu i Alumni will ha\'e the d istInc t IOn 
of holding degr~..,s from Ihc firs l ·uno· 
v(' r s tl y to solve It ). !'i l utienl news-
paper ·· problem -- s lInply by la k in~ 
u~' cr )--di lon a l l'ont'rol W('Sl ern ·s ~!'I 
IlIratlUns tu be more Ih .... n a regIOnal 
lllllvcrs ity wi ll appc.:..e r la ughablt.' lu 
anyolll' whu knows- thl' I1Icanlllg uf 
free Inquiry a nd hea rs ur th iS qU: II II I 
.:.Jr rangemenl 
If pre SIde nt Alexander Ihonks hIS 
1I1Icntions have been misunderstoocl 
loca lly . waH unlil he s.!CS the eml!lor . 
ra ss ing ar t icles i n places li ke the 
Chroni cle of Uighcr EducatlQn . or 
Ihe predicta ble condemna ll ons from 
aca d e mi c and journ a li s l ic as · 
sociations And I will blush wi th him 
should he find himselfquoted in some 
na t iona l pub lication as .-ay ing a 
board of censors is "' much too cum · 
bersome ·· ICourier ·Journal. March 
171 Cumbersome.. indeed . moes the 
Journ a l is m de pa rtm e nt orfer a 
course in the first a mendment :J) 
I would like to think it is not too late 
10 avert this m isguided policy . pre f· 
erab1y by the ad m inistr a t ion ·s 
Ire"tlng il as ·a tr ia l ba lloon tha t 
didn ·1 n y But. I would .a lso like to 
think tha I the Western fac ully and 
student body will ha ve enough back· 
bone not to pa rt icipate in th is char· 
ade Othe rwi se . Ih ey ·will not be 
seei ng le tters suc h as th is one in the 
Hera ld nexI yea r 
Johnlyne 
1971 W estern afumnus 
Assoc_ ptolessor of 
CommUnicatIOnS St,udICS. 
Un.velSlty ollowa 
Herald s,-:,PPOI1. 
. Membe rs of Wes le rn Millonl )" 
Com muni cators Wish to expreSs -our 
support .ror Ih~ College He ights li er· 
a id a nd Talis man in thi s tl mp of c r i· 
SIS 
As fellow jou r na " ~ l s . Wl' can 
understand ~nd apprecia te wh}· a ll 
new, medIa s hou ld · be se lf· 
dctermi l1lng ;Jnd (..I S free from exter-
na l control a s possible . 
Tanyl. D .. n 
membersh,pc~rpet'aon , 
W eslern K(."flIUCk'1 
M.nority CommYt'ltcalOt"s 
l e tte , s pol icY 
.ette rs to the edItor . hou '" 0.: de-
livered to the Hera ld offic~ . Room 
109 Garrett Cenler ' 
/ 
All the Pizza, Salad. Pasta . Garlic/Cheese Bread 
and Cinnamon Rolls U-CAN-EAT I 
LUNCH : Mon·Sa t, I) ·2 
NEW SUNDA Y LUNCH BUFFET : 12·2 
EVENING~ ; Sun·Thur,5-K 
SALAD BAR : Always 
FREE Reflll~ on all Soft Drinks l 
$3 . 3~ 
$3.39 
$3,79 
$.99 
1500HWY. 3.1 BYPASS 781-3333 
,----------------, l Lunc~ or Evening Buff~t 1 
I $ UmlllObuffcl I I 299 lurchasepe:rcoupOn I 
I Expires 4-4-88 .• ~al~I!~~.1I \ . Valid o nlywilh coupon. ch h I 
'4 H •• lh",Slone/He,aJd .... _______________ ~
AII"r com,ng In Itrsl In Ihe 5O·meler dash, Shelly 
Rodgers celebrales wllh her mother , Ann Rogers, 
and hmekeeper Billy Decker, a Hardinsburg sen,or, 
The SpeCial O lymp,cs were held Salurday 
Olympics 'a matter of competing' 
BrHAHCYMURPtH thiS eve ry year ," he sa id " I\ ' s 
always fun to come back because you 
Jimmy Whlle:s short legs were no " set> a 101 of the guys from years be-
match for hIS long .legged com · forJ " 
pel1tors 10 the ~met r dash dUring Do I get to run again? "Sometimes it gets a little Wild ,' 
the Area rl\'e Special Olympics Sal, " he said " I qon'l have much patience 
urda,' I ve always had quiet ones (buddies ) 
White came 10 la.t m. field of four who jusl stand around and wait for 
Rut that didn 't mailer Hugs and JimmyWhlte theevenl " 
,'h,."rs from hIS coach and his budd)' LiKe Bacon 's oth"r buddies , While 
~r""ted him a t the fintsh hne ga mes at Eastern Kentucky UnlVer· was quiel . wailing patiently for his 
Do you need oxygen ' " coach s ity June HoJune6 events 
~ltcke)' • WIS asked Decked In a blue swea l UJI wllh • White was one of 17 Barrerl\Rlver 
While shook hJS head and asked whi te Sp.'Clal OlympIcs ' hat. While Bcars at lhe games The group! w~ 
l>o I get to run agam'" com peted In th.e sonba ll Ihrow and range in age from 161046, is from the 
In Special OlympICS cvcryone gets ran the50·lneterdash AlternatIY" , Intermediale Services 
d rtbbOn , It S Just a maUer of com ~II the athletes have a buddy who for Ihe MenIally Retarded in Bowling 
p<'llnlt - LeWIS said " It s not a mal 'pends Ihe day wllh Ihem . Ve rner Greco , parI of the Barren River 
tt' r of ,,'here they place , JUSI so the)' .oft! Mental Retardation Board 
gel a ribbOn " ' It establishes a relillJOnShlP thai Wtvte works althe day program . 
, I -16 . While has parltClpaled In all our olympians would nol have had Lewl sa id During the day they are 
1£, of the peclat OlympICS held at othe",,,e ." s,"d Ve rne r . also a pro- ('ontracled oulto do work for differ· 
Western fessor of health educallon and ree· cn l bUSinesses , like asse mblin g , 
\Vhlle ",a, 'one of 600 aLliletes who reallon "They really :ook'up to the sorltngandpackagtng 
rumpeted tn the game~ There were college kids " A.s he watched another at hl e te 
Jlw 600 budd ies. 155 coaches a nd 391 While 's bucdy wa. Pedro Bacon . a throw a sonball 25 feet , White sa id . 
peuple who served as lImers . Judges . running back for West2rn :S football " I can throw farlherlhan thai " 
rhnlClans and a ward prese nt r - team HIS fa rthes l pilch was 20 9 feet. but 
.,al<l JoVerner . areacoordtnaIOr Bacon . a Paducah Jumor:hay " didn 't seem 10 mailer lie got hi S 
The olymplarts ranged In age from been a buddy in the Special Olympills red second·place ribbon and wore it 
8t061 AnertiteAre<lrlvegames 145 areagamesforthreeye~rs plnn~ 10 h is jacket . s miling when 
S;d&;:'b~lk ~;'~~~fid~~;i~t;~~;y , 
Some sludents who took the con, 
fidential survey on sludents · alli ' 
tudes toward Western last Tuesd&y 
disa~ with the request for their 
Social Security numberS 
Dr Paul Woiniak, ~ professor of 
spciology , anthropology and social 
work aoo one of the survey admln' 
isttat,ors : said thete was no breach of 
confideocti In the survey , 
- We're-oot pi!rSQOally ldentirying 
anY!>ody , - Wozniak said , 
~ survey results can be used to 
Improve Weslern -s progra m ~ and 
services 
Wozntak ,said Information olher 
than stuoents · names can be galh. 
ered from Social Security nurhber • • 
such as hours accumulated and class 
slanding The numbers link the tn· 
forn'latioll from th.l survey with other 
kinds of background information 
All.)' mformallOr. oblained from the 
survey " 'iU be presenled in sum ma'1' 
form so as not to idenllfy anyone , 
Wozniak said 
Some students withheld the" 
... 
oClal S"curlty numbers Others 
dldn 'l . ~ 
Martha.Sanborn/a Bowling Green 
:>enior , didn 'I give her number 
" I don ·t agree .... ,th It at all In my 
opInion it will identl Cy you on a 
nallOnal leVel , not only wilh the uni· 
versity ,- Sanborn said "That 's your 
stamp - the number for the rest of 
your life You might as well have it 
stamp<:<! on yoor forehead .-
John Clayton, a UluisviUe senior , 
also withheld his number " It 's sup-
posed to besecretive .- he said ' 
Meet Our 
Marsarita. 
Monel :'Wedne 
-' ay. "--~~ .sday 
. ADd Friday 
RfSTAURANT & BA 
/ 
~ 
• \II I 
------~----------...... -----~...:.--..!! ... " 
ng Bowling Green's 
ew'-y or,k Style Pizza 
* Private Booths 
* FreeDarts 
* Big Screen TV 
* .Large Party Room 
Center 
Reno's 
Campus and citywide delivery 
781:'1026 ' 1138 College 
Ham & Cheese 
Box 
H ..... ca.-- s-..twk. ... 
...u .... cw,.. ... C:Nt 5' •• 
$3.19 
Exp, ,04-05-88 ehh 
Get it fresh 
from 
$1.000FF ' 
Half Tray 
. Pizzas 
up, 04·05-88 ehh 
H~rald. 
. . Ha,ald. March 29. 19&9 7 
Budget. dietS st.ret.ch food dollar 
By HAHCY TRESCH 
7 
I)oublc coupons and generic bra nd 
numes arc 1 wo ways students can 
53V" mone ' and slrc lcil their food 
doll ars . . 
Ih:l." ky Bl anfo rd . a Bar tl s tuwn 
scniur hllY~ gCfwru: rotKl ~ Wh t' I1l'\'Cf 
!ii bt.' C" 11l 
" 1 "to gut Iny last p.I)Thcl'k ,tIld Illy 
IIlt'unlt ' lux r'('fll ll(l " 10 I~is t l u Iht· t 'IIU 
IIf I h t' ~ t.·rnt.·!.ac r ~ h t.· !'t ~ I HJ ' I \'(' 
"' lar l c( I I I S I Il ~l'UlIPUII !\ . 
" There's always tuna 
fish in the room be-
cause it's cheap, 
" " Becky Blanford 
1II "', it 'd And Ullfurl ullutci y she ~al(j 
I tlt'rl' I ~ _ not ;, IIlI r at'll' fuod A 
.. dl'c,' I IWI rrvlll tlw ruur f(MH I g rulI1J:-' 1:>0 
so ld 111 a six ·pack , cheap 
Sam s ca r ries ruud I II l a r ~l' bundh's 
and ,el ls the m at wholesale prices 
Bugle wf: nl \\'hen his mother Vola .:; 
here 01111 1 Ill' uM.'d he r nH!mber ('ard 
Being a II I l' lI1h4..' r b n:q u lrl'fl to lIu)' 
frum Ih, ' \\'h"h's alt ' d pl, 
Sta p lt.·:- uf III :' cl lI ' t an~ riel.' and 
I T .. u ·k l'l" 't alld " ( · ilII IH .·d .~ l urr IIkt.· 
" IUp ·o h t.' s a id 1ft· l'a l ~ saru l""ldw, 
;,nd !>.(III I' 1 hrel' or four d a)'~;1 wl'ck 
fI (, gdS coupun:, uu t uf Ihl' nl'\\ !\ 
1':'IJl'f' ur llliJ~ ; I /, IIll' ., mH.1 frwlI lh., 
fwx:1 ht· fluy .. Bo)! le ~"lId III ' :',In''' 
.. huut :, e\'l'ry 111111' ht., g O(' :o. .. hup 
rHO/.! aho\l l l' \l' ry IOtiays 
Wliel l Blunford WiJ~ wtlrklllg .11 .lu 
nwr F uvtl StOI"(' 111 Bo(:kflc ld . sli t' 
,11(.111 t U!'ot ' l'Oll p un !'t h t ' ('ilUSl' she II;H I .. 
:-. h,·acly I II (,O Il U' and wasn 't a .~ l ' IHl 
t'cr ncd abutl t soWlllg InUlH .. 'Y Stw qU I! 
\\,l)rk lll ~ ancr Spri ng BI I' tt k 
Shl' p;I)":' for I~r eliUl';ltlOll , a nd 
!>.tlld . 00 ' fig ure that hy nuw I ought ttl 
takecareofmysclf . 
A )!I Mld w :JY tu !'I ;)Vt.' IIlIHle), I :, " Iu 
hu y I lit .. ' r .. od and prc p ;Hl' it 
\' tHJI·:...c l f :-.. tH.' sa id .0 Votl cou ld 
~ll:Jkc til l' SaJHl' it e m for a lesser 
cust .. 
T rfl~ U\l rd l' II " lI ud gt' nn ll e 
rrt' :-.h llliJII I~ pulli ng h lmsclqh rf/ugh 
l' Oll l",W ~o he ha ~ tu be t'S ' )C(' l il l1 y " ". 
"areful with hIS food budget 
" I used to ca t out " II til" t Ime ." she 
sOJId . bot ItOW s he eats In ht'r room 
twiceaday 
.. t neve r used tu coo k a t all ... . 
Bla nfo rd sa Id . but now " th ere ' ~ 
a lways tuna fi s h in the room because 
it 's cheap " And she ea ts" lot of 
m aca roni a nd clu:.-csc 
Frances Uaydon . a n associat e 
professor of home economics a nd 
fa m ily living , teaches huma n nutri · 
tlon classes She said mos t food s 
contain the needc>d nutrie nts , "ex· 
cept high sugar a nd high fat " foods , 
whic h " will not giVe you as ma ny of 
your basic nutr ients" 
AoU a vari e ty a nd ba lance arc 
Although frolen a nd mi c rOWil VC 
foods are convenient. they a re onen 
IlIgh in sodIum " Mos t a ny of the pro-
cc~sed , pre part!d th ings a re higher in 
sod ium .'f shesaid 
In tonve"'ent foods . such as boxed 
products , the doll a rs .• 150 go into 
" buyi ng a ma id se r vice, " Haydon 
sa Id .The m oncy, &ocS for packaging . 
a dv e rtis ing , preparation a nd the 
containe r the rood com es in 
Owensboro fresh,), . n C I ~y Hogle 
sa id , " I try to ~ Kroger 's s ince 
they give double coupons ," 
He sa id .!le aiso we nl to Sa m 's 
Wholesa le Club once th is semester 
a nd got food , such as cans of soup 
Burden s<.ud he cooks in hiS room 
bl'(:.lus(' .. il 's a 101 Chcilpc r to buy 
grOt'cries ,. He CU tl buy " SIX pack · 
ages of nood les for a dollar ." and 
that 'ssix dinner s 
When Burden g roccry shops onc e 
ea,'h m onth . he buys camlt'd soup . 
srfwJl cans of frull a nd peanut butte r 
a nd cracke rs 
Although he saId he gets tired of 
being broke a ll the ' t ime . II' s " not 
rea ll y th a t te rroble " li e us ua ll y 
treats himself to a meal oul once a 
month 
He sa Id he spends no m~re tha n $60 
a month on food . a nd if he a te two 
mea ls on 6 mpus a day , it would cost 
him at lea st $132 a month 
Fa- one week only, order and save on, the gold ring of your choice. Fa- t:omplete 
delaiJs, see ~r JosIens representative, . . 
JOSTENS 
.. "" { .. , c • S , c 0 l L [: '. t .. . "" c. 
9a;Tn. to 
March28-30 Dm: 3p.rn. 
College Hf!ights Bookstore 
.' 
""" 
j . 
S Her.kI,March29. 1* 
Art competition deadline~Friday Commuters 
Take the 'shuttle Th~ 27t h annual tudenl Art Com 
.,.,tltlOn Sponsored b . the We tern 
Art Gallery a p<! the Western $tudp,nl 
Art aUild l :'!o ac\.'cptlng. e ntrl~:' 
Ihrou~h t' rlda} 
Th~ show IS open 10 a ny IJ1lder 
gradua le or g raduat ' tudent al 
Western saId Mar. 0: onnell. dl 
rector 01 the Western Art Ga ll~r)' \0 
th{~ fine a rts center 
Cat(·gorie. lllciude photography 
draWing . paantlng . computer 
graphlc~ . .. 'e ramlCS . weaving and 
",·ulotu..., , 
Slud<nts Illay submit up 10 four 
plecl'~ but only two In the 'am .... cat· 
ciotor~ 0 Connell said 
The art should be ready to be dIs 
played and mounte:<! with ome kind 
of dear covering Irnt..~'C~ary 
Works may have been done at any 
lime she .a ld , bUI shoul",n t have 
bt-en displayed III a show al Western 
Sludenls Interes ted In entenng 
I"'ould bring the ir PIC""S to the art 
~d('parlment office In the fln{' a rt s 
(",nter ftoom 44 t. and lill OUI an ap-
plical 1011 Then' IS no entry ret, 
OConnelt sald 
Future f¥Jllers ~d 
agriculturatlJptfons 
8, NANC'I MURPHY 
\\' o rkln ~ on tht· family farm I,:, 
lhe n.·~lh t \ for unl\ d (t'\\, 01 Wt.·~ tt'rn ;:0, 
.. . Jg rl l'ultu-rl· Il1,)JO~S 
r UT F ,I ron Rarbou r ~I ~ulllnwr 
Sh.1dt· 't"nmT rarmlng l!<o a rt",Jhl~ 
It .. " hUI tit ' " 1\\ )1 .. Uft' h u ", It'"~ tw 
,II I "uPI'ur( hlm~l"lfwlth It 
\\ \ t ' k!Hl 1M (·uw.... dnd \\ l!' lh'l"<l 
,1I ~ 1 1I1 tioI. l ~ U\\ .. . llId ..Iooul t "' Il~ t' .I ~ 
111 .. 111 \ •. H T t .... ht· !'\;tld Tht'~ h.J\t' I-&~ 
.HTt" \ \ tw n ' th4.'\ rJI:-t' thl' c.tttl,' dnd 
I.!ru\\ h,t'(l c rop.. .. 
" Ag has gotten a bad 
Image because of the 
failed farm economy. 
" DavidCoHey 
B.u-huur ... .. ,,<1 he hop4t!'o hi!'> lamll~ Cadl1 1:-. leaVi ng hi!'! fanlll~ s 
\\ II I tw Johh' lu l'xp;Jnd Ihl'IT four ftOO.acr(' far m to ~o Into a~rl cullllrc 
H',IT u ld 1.lfltI \I t'an,,hlll;' ht' said ctiU(;iltlun 'Thert:" s rt'LlII) not that 
tw II fine! .HI ~ JUu he can wht'n ht' ~t.'l" much moncy lu produ('IIUIl .'· he said 
out uf ,('hon) ~l';1U:'~ he " 'a nls to hn~ Worthington doesn't agn..'e " Most 
dU:M!.tu hOnlt' peop l E' afC be)!lI1ll1ng t o feel hke 
thi ngs art' lurrllng ~'rullnd In pro· 
That ~ ~ornl'Chmg most ~luden l~ duc tl on .. g rt cu llurc ,' tl c ~ald 
from f:rrm~ have In common, said you fe begmning .to St."'£' C'ornpanlt,.~ 
I)r Jam". Worthington , a professor looklllg for,morcp<-'Opie lohlrc " 
HI agriculture ,. Kids that coml' olT of 
I.erm' h~)\ ' l' mure closeJy -knit falmly Ag major lookin g fo r Jobs 
I h '~ \S hould n C have much troubl e . 
Ih" 1<1 Culfe} . a n assocIa te pro- Worth lllgton said· "Sludents comlllg 
IIIto an ag major WIll be a ble to find I\'~or or agriculture , sa id It seems jObs " . 
h kt.· a lot of them aren t wllhng to 
c1n \'l' mor~ than 15 miles a''''ay from Some s tuden t ~ maJo,r In 
their oo.,u..' (to work ' -. a ~nculture economics , "'~hlch CO\'ctS 
.., the bUSiness end or far.mmg " Thls ('lose famIly lies _lack of tra",,1 a nd part of ag ri culture has really 
" ,.,.,rle n " III other aceas , and how rhang~-d an awful lut ." Worthington 
long the fa mIly has In-ed IIIth" area .a ld " It , more necessary now (or 
~dl affect a per~on 's d ~' ISlon to slay !kudeIlL'i, to have understanding of 
dose (0 home , he saId t~ linane la I end o( II .. , 
But many s tudents must go Into l)lh~r a rea of agrlcu lturt- . Wo'rth. Olhcf ~ go Into mec hanization , 
" 'hlch deals w: th farni machmery 
1I1!,>lon saId -- Most oCour students go There IS a Iwo-yea r progra m tha t 
In to thing ·otberthan farmlllg - speclneally t raIns s tudents to ser -
~'or years~ production "!ajor.;ha'-e II f 
made up 20 percent -of Western 's vice and.. arrrrequipm~nt 
"grlculture majors , .he saId "Th,s HortIculture, Worthington ~Id . IS 
rn~anS the other 80 percent' are gomg a lield that ha become bIg business , 
Inlo SOm~ ~nd ofsuPPQrt area " "One of 'oor ~radua tes works at the 
Op,,·land Hoiel -- Ot.~ers d<> the land· 
The areas of s upport a re. , sca ping in theme parks It raker 
.g'rlculture economICS , grlcultUrt " kr.o~hg enough about the plants;o 
edUCa ll on , agriculture mee han - know what they will look hKe 10 years 
"ation and horticulture from now - ' 
Many G Western 'S The job market hasn 't a lways been 
agriculture ajors are gOing Ifll O open Corley said ~"Three years ago 
teachmg. h s;ud "Our g raduales II", •• prett)' gloomy be<'a use of the 
had no trouble-get{lIIg a teachmg job farm C rlS~' 
If they' ," re, willing ~o go wbere the 
jOb is - "The major Ihlllg 'ha t has hal>-
pened to us IS thaI we h'a\'en 'l had as 
.. Stales In th{· South are really In a many nQn ~rarm majors , - he said 
deficit" for ag teachers ," sa Id About half of Western 's agrioulture 
Glasgow SenIor James CQIlme r And majors ar;, from fa rms . he sa Id .. Ag 
he said be Plans 1'0 ' head In that d, · has gaHen a bad 'image because of 
"""inn whenh~graduates In May Lhe!a'i1ed rarm econom),, -
Coming ,Crom a tOO·ac re farm Ag .... culture '1'ajors don: t nave Wl-
whe~ hi$ family raises-registered realistic ,'pect.tlons .. Anyon~ 
bee! cattle.. Coomer said , - I never thai 's going back Into .farming is 
had ·plalta to stay in production ' probabl,y goil)g back to JOin the ir 
farming. My paTents are both In edu- fatller in a family farm operatJon .-· 
cation s6' I deCided to ·suy ·4Jl edu, Worthipgton said , - They don 't ex. 
CatioO:" . , pect IQ gradua~ In May and start out 
' ' Kevin Alexander" a ju ~ior from ";',t year with tlleiro..-noperalion -
Susan ~(omt Mathias . a drawing 
an~ print. making teacher Ilt Indi a na 
Uni"e rsi ty Southeasl in New Albany , 
Ind wil l jl>dge the compeLiLion 
The pri ze for the Besl of Shuw 
award is SIOO The top entr~ in each 
(·:ltegory Wi!tn $25 
The award. WIll be gIVen at a re . 
t eptlOn a t noo n . April 7. III the 
gallery , O'Connell sa Id 
The a rl will be dlsph.yed 11\ the 
~ullcry from April 5 to April 25 Fur 
more inrormatlOn , ca ll O 'Con noli a t 
745-2390 
Orientation , Advisement 
and Registration is here!!!!!! 
About 350 prospective students are expected 
Today and Tomorrow 
Fresh-baked 
/ 
Traditional style 
NOW ATWENDrS®SUPEIlBAR.- ,"'---
after 4 p.m~.and all day on w~kends 
We've added -Pizza to our SuperBar Buffet at dinner and on 
weekendsl Now, you can nave fresh-baked traditional style 
pizza at Wendy's; 'it's made with specia'1\r~fpe sauce, real 
mozZo/~la cheese, sa!Jsage an~ ~ppeYoni . . f nj,oy Qur new 
pizza With all the other Italian, Mexica\" and Garden ~pot 
favoriteS at oudirdiSuperBa;: .::=~ . 
I lathe.,.. ..... _ 
.aiiiiiia ...... a wI:IoIie lot .....e; 
I 
/ 
7 ru~ for. presidency 
in ASG race today 
By DORAEH KLAUSNITZER 
With I\ ssociated Student Govern-
ment I1rimary .Ieclions today . th. 
sc\'cn presidential candidates arc 
cam paigning hard 
The primary elL'Ction wIll be in the 
universi ty center from 9 • m to 5 
p .m A s tud'cntlD is requir~'<l to vote 
Here are the candidates and their 
platforms in alphabetica l order . 
• Bruce Cambron . a Louisville 
junior . is leading a multi · faceted 
platform 
Ifelectc'<l . Cambron said he wou ld 
provide s tudents the opportunity to 
regis ter to vote in all elections 
He said he a lso wants elimination 
of droll 'add fee s . Martin l.uther 
Kin g "s birthday orr, morc cued 
housing . a week long Thanksgl\'ing 
hrt!~lk . an off.('arnpus bookstorl' and 
mandatory eva lua tion or fllrulh' fur 
_, Iudl'n l lIS~'1Il seleCting l' las.st.>s . 
r~rnhroll i!s studen t gon.' rnment ~ 
JunIOr cluss pres HJ cnt. publi c r c 
la luJOs dirt'('tOI' fur United Campuses 
tn Pre\'l' l1t ~udca r WHr~t1d a memo 
bl'r of Students for Jack so . Students 
for a Free Press and lli\'cr ~ 1I" ~ 
Centl'r Board 
• T IIll Janes , a Gn..' (·nshu b 
~() llhonHlrt· . s~ild he l!'tn ·' running n 
I:ampa lg n promises " I II) runl1lng 
lur res pons lbl.,., rcalis.Ul' 
leadership " he sa lt..! ·' I ·m not 
promising cable III the dorms , but 
Ihat clocsn " mt.'an I won 't work for 
I I ' 
Jalles IS the preSIdent of College 
Hcpull"cans and a member of the 
I're · l.;twClub 
• Dan Lee said he 's c .'l mpaign , 
In~ on a three-tiered platform to " in· 
c re 1{se Iht, inl cgr ity an d 
a(·counl:..blil ty of ASG 10 It s con 
stitu·t' rtt ~ .. The Bowling Green soph. 
'omor~ sa Id he would do thI S by 
~ pro\, llhng thc ty~ of Il'ad(lr~hlp lh~ 
stude lll hodyex pects .. 
Also , Lee saId he will be a respon · 
sible spokesman for Ihe s tudent body 
and wi ll -" s t rive for ha r mony be · 
IWL'<?n s tudents , facu ltY ,ond admin · 
Istration .. ! 
L<..., IS vice president of projects 
a",1 programs for 'the St bde nt 
Alum ni Association 
• Shannon Ilagland . a Louisville 
sophomore , a lso has three proposals 
if e lected f>resident He is now orr· 
ca m pus represenlative for s tudent 
, government a nd a me mber of Sig ma 
Alpha E psi lon fra ternity a nd P hi Eta 
Sigma honor society 
Hagland sa id he wou l~ wro te a 
comprehens ive plan .. to s how the 
feas ibility "lid need for a tile in the 
dorms (and to ) · introduce a new 
student discount card which would 
be the &tudent to .. He also said he 
wanls to make student governmel)t 
thc "centra l organization on ca m· 
pus .. 
• Bill Schilling , a Union Ju n io r 
and s t uden t government admln · 
i~tralive vice president. is seeking 
the presidency on m a ny grounds 
Schilling said he would try to in-
crease student work-stu!lY salaries 
and push s la te ofl1cials for money 
and more raculty members. 
lie said he would also -- work wi th 
f.cult y to ensure parking problems 
a re resolved , cven ir it means build: 
IIlg another parking s truc ture ," and 
" fighting ctty urdinances bJllning 
minors from night clubs .. 
• Kim Summers . u Louisvi lll' 
Junior and student go\"crnlncnl pub 
lil' relatIOns vice president . IS fo 
Cl -' ng her campaign on bUIldIng 
student gm'ernment so the "orgar\ , 
~lalion eRn work together and s l rlVl' 
:·. )gether for our goals .. 
Summers said she would also rc, 
Instate student gover nrnen( ·s ad hoc 
committee 10 .. ralldo9'ly M.[I 
students to lind out if they hal'. any 
complaints .. 
Agreeing with ({aglalld , Summers 
sa id s he wants a "student card tha t is 
I'tally representalive of where the 
studen!s s hop --
• Scott Whi te house is heading a 
campaign with one ma jor issue - t)le 
economic 'developmen t 'pLan -- I 
would 'actil'ely . nco rage Weste r n 's 
' administ rators to bid' for those types 
o f st udie s · tha t inves tigat e th e 
poSSIbility of bring ing money I,nlplhc 
31'('4:' , he said 
Whitehouse sa id he is in ravor ( i r 
s tudent recruitment and 0PilO.Sed to 
any type of p_nrollmen~cap _ 
Whitehouse is a member of Kappa 
Sigma frater.ni ty . student gover n· 
me nt. Ame ri can Ma rkeling As · 
socia lion a nd Distributive Edticalion 
Club of Amer ica . 
The two presidential fi nallsls will 
be on the ballot with Adrian Smoot . a 
Fra nkfort sopho m o re , and Gr eg 
Robertson. a Bowling Green senior 
- candida tes-for administrative vice 
president - In the g~neral election 
Apr ilS from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . in the 
university centcr . 
'Get ready f or warm 
LVlw tlwr ( /lid hot S tr ips 
from HilltofJper Hair . 
Call and-ask about our 
Vo voom S tyLes waiting for Y Oil . 
WtQQto:ppeh gjath1 
.. And You Won't Switch Again ! 
781·3411 945St.uS&reot 
rr,t:;P.srJ'"JC'LL"'_w:.ccoc.¥:Q"..c:u_~~r.:r::crL1i.u7.C"h~ :s~~ 
·H.,aild, Ma,clo 2l1, '968 • 
We were 
ro 
The _ Studen~ Publications Alumni Assoc-
Iation thought former Herald and Talisman staff 
members were the only people who really cared 
~bout Western's newspaper and yearbook. 
We're big enough to admit we were wrong, 
The letters and phone calls from across the 
country and the outpouring of support from 
students and ,faculty at Western proved that a 
s tudent-edited newspaper and yearbook are 
important to everyone. 
Would PreslEieI}t Kern Alexander have 
changed his original plan for the publications lf it 
had not been reported? We don't know. 
But we do know ~rt{iS : A free press makes it 
harder to keep secTets. / 
Your outcry for that free student press was 
. heard. 
Thanks . 
You 'were 
e 
Taking pride In\ the Herald and Talisman 
was the. right thing to do. You ~ow it. 
- Others do. too. . . 
Judges for the Society of · Professional 
Journalists, Sigma Delta ChJ Mark of Excellence 
competition agreed. 
The Herald was named the best non-daily 
student newspaper In Kentucky, Indiana and 
Illinois and was presented the Sweepstakes 
Award for the best overall showing in the 
contest. The Herald was No, 1. That .means thaf 
Indiana l\nlverslty . Universit y of Illinois , 
Northwestern, Purdue and University of 
Kentucky. to name a few. weren't. 
Through <;ontes'ts like this one. the Herald 
and Talisman bring national re.cognlUop to 
Western. And that's something we can all take 
pride in. 
Paid for by the .Western Kentucky University 
Student Publications Alumni Association . 
, 
! 
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Hearing aids 
Self-help audio tapes help 
listen rs overcome problems 
By ~ PATltICK loss , ::Ummings said The nexl besl 
sellers are s"ress· related lapes 
A reroi'di~ of the ocean's lulling COYering lopicS such a relaxation, 
roar whispers the same message she said 
·o"er and ov.er 10 the weighl · Jan harrison , Waldenbook 's as· 
.·COnsCIOUS li,slener 's subcqnscious sistanl manager. said the sto("e car-
" You are Ihin , you are hel(llhy , you ries 60 to 75 sclf·h~Jp lilies on 
areacliYe ,· subjects Including heallh , filness , 
Self·help audio lapes haye been a dieting and business 
popular retail item for about three Waldenbook's tapes range in price 
years nationally , said Kathy Jones . fro)ll $7 .~ for one tape 10524 ,95 for a 
aSSOClale director of publicity ·for set of three 
Banlam Audio Publishin.!! in New - MoSI WeSle sludenls , I don 'l 
York City ...... ~ Ihlnk , woul ani to spend Iheir 
Banlam ha beeil~,,-ng sel(-hcIIp money · self.help lapes , Cum · 
lapes 10 help people ove[cOlnl.---m Id 
we'ghl , smoking , and other prob· Bul Diane BeeckJer , a slarr coun· 
lems for aboullwo years. Jones said selor al Ihe universily counseling 
SubhmiDal lapes . or those whose center, has recommended self-he lp 
message is perceived iub· lapestosludenlsafewtimcs 
,-ol1.SClously . are the company 's best · The Psychology of Winning : a 
seller" she said set ofmolivallooal ta.pes . is • use<! for 
Jones said the fir sl Side repeals p.,ople who have. hard lime telling 
poSlU\'e messages The second side Ihemselves posilive Ihll1Js ," Be· 
pla)'s mUSIc with a messagl' "al a eckler said 
pilch where you can take It In sub A person 's molher can le ll him 
hnllnally " , »OSllive things and he won 'l beheve 
" It Jusl sounds like you are 31th<> ii , Beeckler said , bul "you hear il 
beach " said DWlghl Adklns , ,an (rom someone else and you begin 10 
As hland freshman who use<! the sub· believe II " 
limina l lape " Slopping Pro , Self·help tapes are " mOllvallonal 
<Tasllnalion " 10 help him s lop The language thai th~y use is pasi· 
pliUlngoff hlSSIUdJes live a nd encouraging ." Beeckler 
Adkllls use<llhe lape. given 10 him said " It 's baSically Ihallhey: re new.' 
b) J r .. enrl . (rom Ihe stan of lasl pos ilive Ideas Ihal ) ou tn.ar over and 
'l'n ll'!<o le r through January before over again .. 
~olllg 10 bed The lape musl be played several 
lie ~Id thai becau30C ofhb po5llw{' time a day for at IC3.!il nve or SlX 
.,llllude the I ~pe hcl~ h,m " When consecull\'e days for II 10 work , she 
I "'3:- uSing them . ' thulk I was telling sa id 
myself I ' m not gOing to pro- Be<..-cklcr scud relaxation tapes art> 
~' ra!)tlOaie ,- also errecllvt;" . and a lmost e"Jeryolle 
E,,: rylhlng ca n be done '''Ih . should be able to find it good reo 
"tllpower " l\dkins said . " I jus I laxallolliape losuillhem 
IhlOk Ihe lapes Mlghl enhance the Bul. self·help "doesn 'l lend ilself 
Willpower you already have " 10 e,·e rYbody ." I3ccckler said " It 
The average self·help tape I:uye.r Just depends on the individual " , 
IS usually in his early to mid-30s, said Adkins said lhe tapes are fun and 
LI>a Cummings , a bookseller for relaxing. " If you like 10 sleep 10 lhe 
W.ldenbooks in Grecnwood Mall ocean ." he said , - it's jusl awe· 
The 10000selling "'pes are on weigh I some " hs " s 
, ' Mall Apa~ment~ 
, Equal Hou'si~g Opportumty 
Ne~ an Apt. for next fall? 
Nee~ to take advantage of cun:ent low 
rental~ates? 
You Need Summer Stora'g~!! _ 
, , 
Mall Apartments are offering YOl\ the.opportrnity to 
~ve your furnishings Ihto your next fall home at a 
/ reduced rate for the sum~mer and !Jot have to move 
home and back again this falL At the same time you 
can rent your apartment for next faU at our current 
low rental rates. 
Call for.D~talls 
(limited, time only) 
#842-2620 g843-1428 
8a .m.-4 p .m . 4-7p.nT. Mon .-Fr i. 
Mon.-Frt ., 1-6p.m.Sat.&Sun. 
Campbell Lane & Nashville Road 
';'. : j~~a. ..... e_ad_t--.;h_e_· H_e_(_al ..... d_.C~1tM_.'--$.1_Ji_ .. ed_s_. ~\ 
. o. ~' . 
, 
~-----~-r----"- -. -~----,--
·H~·ly. Wee,k ,' Sched~le 
'Newman ·Center @ HolyTh~rsday: 
. '. Feast''O({he.lnstitution of the Eucharist 
Liturgy of the Last Supper. 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday: ' . 
Feast of the Crucifixion and 
Death of our Lord. This a day of fast 
and ;:lbstinance. Celebration of the 
Passion 12·:05 p.m. (noon) 
Holy Saturday: . 
Easter Vigil Service, 7:30 p.m. 
A Celebration of our Salvation History 
, Ma.ss will be at 7:30 p.m. 
t~~1 ~ 
it'· Easter Sunday: V' . ' ' There will ~o 10,:00 a.m. mass 1403 College St 843-3638 Fr~ Ray Goetz 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! FLOWERS '- i 
: FOR EASTER! : 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: CHOOSE F·R,OM: : 
• • 
: • Blooming Lilies : 
: • African Violets : 
• • : • Boston Ferns : 
: • Cactus : 
: • Hanging Baskets : 
: ::::. r;e and many more! : 
· ' . 
,: DELIVERED FRESH WEEKLY : 
• • 
: PRICES START AT $2.25 : 
• 
• i ~~H+~_ 
• 
• 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Congratulations! 
The College 'Heights Wrald Saturday won 
;' the Mark ofExceUencre first plac~ award for 
be~t non-daily college newspaper in the 
three-state fifth region, and 17 other 
awards which ·led to the Regional Sw.eep-
stakes award from the Society of Pro-
fessionalJournalists, Sigma Delta Chi. 
.... . - --......--" 
...--.' ..... .... . 
FOR THE 
RECORD' 
For the Record contains rep~rts 
from campus poI,ce. 
Arrests 
• John A Logan . 2001 Pearce · 
' ~'ord Towe r . wa s arrested and 
cha rgl>d with t hird degree criminal 
mischief last Tu~ay . Logan aile· 
gedly damaged an exit s ign in his 
dorm He was lodged in the Warren 
County Jail . and bond was set at 5100. 
. Oavid Morga n Crume. 26 14 
Pea rce -Ford Tower . was arrested 
a nd charged with disorderly conduct 
and alcohol intoxication last Wed-
nesday He was lodged in the Warren 
County Jai l 
• Mary Sue Harris. Auburn. was 
a rrested and charged with dr iving 
under the innuence of alcohol last 
Saturtlay She wa s lodged In the 
Wa rre n County Jail 
Reports 
• J o hn ~ePhen Spraker . Tho -
mpson Cum lex Centra ng. re-
ported a cal la tor . vr ~"!I at $200. 
stole n from his office V M. nday. 
• Karen Lei g h T rle r . Be mi s 
La wre nce lIall . repo ed that her car 
Windshi eld was c racked in Bemis Lot 
between"l ast Sunday and last Thu-
rsday 
• J e rry Lee Brill . Keen Ha ll . 
reported the antenlta to hi§ citizens 
ba nd radio s tolen from his car.on 
Hegents Avenue between las t Thu· 
rsday a nd las t Friday. 
• Bri a n Keith Brown . Keen 
lIali . repOrted that the glpss T-top of 
hi S ('ar was bro}w n out on CenJ,er 
SI n'cl between last Tuesday and las t 
· ... nd~ty 
ACCidents 
• A car d'r ive n by Stephen D 
Me,lnt yre , Russellville , ~ollidCd with 
a n tr dr iven by Kim L Gayon . Scott-
,,·,lIe , on Sta'te Street last Thursday . 
• A c ar1driv e n by J e ffrey Lee Fl'llerlin~. Wak~field Avenue . col-
lided with a car d'riven by Luann M. 
Le ach , Ba tes· Runne r Ha ll . on 
Mclean Drive,las t Friday . 
• A c a r 'dr iven by Mallhew F . 
Jackson . Keen Hall , collided wi th a 
ca r driven by Robert L. Page , Sky. 
line Drive . on Center Street Sunday 
• A car owned by Frank Rob -
lOson . Keen Hall . was struck by a car 
tha llef\ the scene in Egypt Lot Sun-
day . 
CountrY.Tan & 
Beauty Salon 
April Special: 
I visit -$3 
15 visits- $25 
20 visits - $42 
Wolff Beds 
842-6800 
tI49 Co1le~SI. 
(Bowll", Green TOwen · NaldoorlD 
Coochrilaa Lad.) 
-,--~ _ _ . __ '... r' 
.: ' '.\ 
.' -,.--~ 
F 0 T E II 
OUR SPECIAL 
BAKING 
HE'NS ~ ....... ~ : ....... 4-9~ 
3BREA 
3 LEGS 
lL--....,..~ 3 THIGHS 
L • • • 9~ WH~~;~~~ ...... L •• 1.69 
LETUSC()OK ,- to 6-LB. TURKEY BRE~ST '·LB. HAM DINNER 
. DIMNER • ..... CMDN 0IAN1 011 ....... YOUR I LM. ' ..... oe .. , . ....... 
, La. cieuN ...... I ~ ..-....0 1 OOL ~ IIOI.U 
ffuWJJ' 1 La. o...-r OtIAVY . 1 eo&. .-.. eo&.a '"'U rHJS-""'rMI_ $1995 OR $1995 
'DINNER 
OIrIIO.r A""" '" ,,. fIIDI.,. ,,-.. ,aDS' I,:".r.o.u 
THi u 1j SOMfTHIW 
"sHY H.EIl" 
-
- -
Garden Fresh Produce.' 
(ittif' _ 
LEnuCE 
...... 
. ..... • tan UTIIA fAMeY 
---APPLES 
' ... 
59~ 
fLOltlD • 
ORANG,S 
.199' 
laaea 
"'"' DIU ""I MOUNTAIN Df.W 
~·f'" DIIT""I.,,,, 
99~-
_rr8I Q~""A r I10tIW ONL r 
CATFISH 
FILLETS 
'LB. 3.78 
RED SNAPPER 
FILLETS 
LB. 298 
IMITATION 
CRABMEAT 
or I 
CRAB LEGS 
9 
.. 
-~-- --- --------
\ 
Whee';,do· Rally's· ••• 
when you!re: onfhe go! 
" 
Our 141b. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA tre~h grou,nd beef. . . 
• '4lb. hamburger ... .. ..... .............. ... ..... ~. ~ 
-~~~add .... ... .............. .. ...... .... .. l~ 
'-wtthbacon ,dd .... .. ................ .......... ... . 30; 
-<Iouble hamburger add ............... .. ........ 70; 
• Bacon c.heeseburger ...... .. ..... .... ... ...... . 1.45 
.RallyQBar-B-QSloppyJoe ... ........ .. .. ... ~ 
,.BLT .. ..... .................. : .. .... .... ....... .......... 95t1! ' 
.HotDog ......... ........... ................. ........... B5t 
.• ~~::; ........... ........ .......... ... ....... 99¢ 
.Cbi&:Ci:bwich .. ........... .... , .. ..... ..... . 1.49 
• Qrl ep Club .... .......... .............. ... ..... .. 1.69 
.~ . : .. ... . ... ............................... . .... .... 89¢ 
.J'TeDclJFries .. ............. ... ........ }{egul<\r49f 
................ ............. .... ...... ..... ...... ,~ge69t 
• So~ Drinks-...... , .... . ; ..... ............... Small49¢ 
\ledium59f 
. Large 79~ 
• Milk Shake ...... , ............ .......... ... .... ... .. , 69¢ 
.•• ceQ Tea '" .. .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ...... .. ,: ........ . ; .. . ..49¢ 
:~~.::::::::: : ::::: : :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: :::::: 
.---------------------------, • MeaLCpmbo $1.79 . ** A 
I Hamburger. regular fries. small soft drink 'I I. I . . 
• Not good in combination with any other offer . • 
•  • Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon . 
. 1 I 
• Expires4-11-88. 
cbh 
-- --- --- - -- -~-----
, You don t need a /01 of dough.' 
.. . 
RallyQCombo $1.73 
Rally Q. reg. fries . reg. soft drink . 
Not good i~ combination ~ ~ny other offer . 
Cheese and tax extra . Limi(aneper coupon . 
Expires 4-11 -88 
** 
• I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
• I 
I 
'·.I~==== 1901 Russellville nd . I 
ft ___ ~---.~--.---~-----~ 
Rob M c<...:rackcn/He,ald 
CRACKBACK - Relaxing under Ihe sun Wllh Nashville soph-
omore Chrlsl l Dortch, Lou,s.,lia freshman Brian' EII,olt lays' ln Ihe 
9.'ass.n fronl of Ihe Garrelt Cenler yeslerday aflernoo" -
Young Democrats look-' 
for president, .officers 
The Yuullg I)c IBlK.T' S are lookll1g 
1.11' :1 Ill'\\" I)rt~s ld cnl . ICC prcl'lldcnt . 
:o<ot '(' r t.'lar\ alld lrc.,lsurcr ~ 
'\II."UII'(. IIlll·rt:~tcd III the orgnn · 
1/ ,IlIOII ("a ll alJply stlld ,Terr i Wake· 
field . the group's president . 
. T o a ppl y . <;8 11 Wak"r;cld a l 
74:. ·391-1 or wrill' to he r tit 11 0 
~1cLean Hall The d~adline" Apri l I 
Officers will be chosen on thl' baSIS 
ora n intcr\'ic' \,I, wit h Wa.!<t'fle ld 
.................................... 
· '. . . 
• 'Vote to elect an Experienced Leader., 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• S · • ommers: 
• 
• • ASG Pr~8ident • (I 
Today in DUe 
9p.m .. 5 p.m. 
.' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
: the Difference : 
.... ~ ............................. . 
.' , 
Iinmu.nization halts 
infectious diseases 
ByDARLA CAATEA 
Puncture wounds and cuts arc 
common but rarely serious. Usually . 
arte r the in itial sting . Ih ey are 
covered with a bandage and for · 
gotten 
But bad things can happen when a 
I",r s<in 's de fe nses llre down 
. Tha t ·s why "everyone should be 
IIl1ll1uni7.ed ." sa id Lucy Ritter. 
health services clinical admin -
Istrator 
Wes te rn does not have a man · 
datory IInrn4nilation policy. 
However . health services sends out 
notic es to incoming s tudents thai 
"'ggest they bring their immu · 
III zalions upto date. Ritter said . 
The more people share Ihe sa me 
liVing cond itions . such as in a dorm . 
lIitte r said . the g reater the chance or 
an IIlfectiolls disease spreading 
There was a recent hcpUI ilis epi· 
demic in Louisville and there we re 
measles ou threaks at Boston Uni -
ver sit y 111 Massachusett s and Prin-
(" I" a C"lIcge or~: l sah . 1 1I . in t91l5 
( 'ommon P'lll c l lirc wounds can 
It'ad ( 0 tetanus. or lockjaw . RiUer 
s<.t lfl . an IflfeCliow. discast' ('harne-
It' rl7t..'d h~' spasms . cspeci ully of the 
1'1\\ 
" Everyone should be 
immunized. . ~ 
" Lucy Ritter 
Ass uming that a perso n ha s 
rt'Ceived immuni7.ations throughoUt 
childhood . a teta~us ·dlptheria 
toxoid Is recommended for adu lts 
18-65 every five to len years regard-
lessof scrious injury . Hilt er said . 
If a person who has not had a tct · 
anus shol within t.he past five years 
comes to Wes te rn 's cliniC- ancr sur, 
fering a serious injury . he or she will 
a lso be given a tetanus shot. she ad-
ded 
Diphtheria , ('am ma nly known as 
Whooping C'ou.llh . can be rala l like 
te tanus Thl" ('cnlL'r ror ('umln -
unicablc dI SCiI.sC t' unlrol I CD " In 
Allania reculllmc~ds a cO~lhllla tl ('" 
tCla nus.dlphth«..-y shot rathe r th illl 
jus t t e l a nll.~ . unless Ihl' pcr:-.on IS :11, 
Icrglc to tilc dlphthcna tOXOId 
The I1lcas ll's , mUIllI)S, nlhclla \'ac · 
t'jlll' (Mt\II( ) IS also r cc'lIl11lT1cndl'd 
ror some Il1dl\' ld uals het ween thc 
ages of t8 ' lI1d &I . lIlIIcr sa id 
1-+t.'C'tU M' II IS Wit rrn . d ,..rk a nd 
d otHip thc re . (be interior of a punc-
1111'''-' wound I '~ th t' ideal environment 
for' ha('terw 10 multiply t n .' r<1 l1sing 
tIll' dl ~~ase Bctwcl~n fivl' percent ,a nd I .~ per-
., , .... ccnt o r co ll ege s tude nt s arc sus ' 
II!e Hl t'U.lt.·nce of de.a~h IS beth!~ ceptible to meas les , at'Cordlllg 10 thl' 
Ihall:iC'P~: rc'l·n t :ln ~ryou ('ont(aCllhe CIX: They wert.· not ex posed to th\., 
cll ~t ·aM.· HI1I cr ~3Id disease between the yea r 1957 ami 
Fm'l llllai cly , Ic la nllS, 'as well as 1967 when the meas les Vtlt:ginc \\las lII ;m~: "Inct cilsea ses , is prevent able rirs t introduced, and thus have no 
I hrtJugh IlIl mUlHza l ion , na tural immu IIt y toil 
Sludcnt s~ faculty , alld staff ca ll gt!l 
lIt1fllllllllCd al Western -s clini c us 
well as many o ther hea ltlf ,i ns li · 
tlllion, 111 Bowling Green. including 
Greenview li ospit a l and Graves · 
Gilbe rt CliniC 
II is us uall y mandatory th a t 
s tudents kce"p, their Imlll-~nila l ions 
updat cd while III hi gh school. she 
said . bu t most people d,lsconllTluc 
1J111nulll7.at ion once they Cel to col· 
lege 
Yuung I){.~p l c a re a lso ·' bu:-.y a nd 
thcy ' re healthy . and they have so 
many other 'more important ' things 
Itodol ." Hitter said 
" When you have somethlllg tha t 
ha~ n ex llJihty IU when you ('hoose to 
do it , illS easy to procrastinate :' sh~ 
sa id about adu lts in gene ral who arc 
nOI irnlllUJllzed .. You pl.lSh it uilrk 
further and futher . a nd cventua lly 
you m'ay even forget about it " 
1st We'~k Ghildcare 
FREE! 
Try us out on the house. 
5th person to sign up 
will receive 2nd week 
FREE 
Quality Childcare 
PR.ESCHOO[, 
~Q58 Adams 5t. 
(502) 781 -9055 
'-, 
-Let us~eep you infoFmed. 
Her.ld,M&. ~h ~ 19!1~ l~ 
.. -
\ , 
"halo by Sieve Smart 
PORCH LIGHT - Harned freshman Sheila Smllh gels her htn Ihe nalural way las I Thursday 
CAMPUSUNE 
Tod8Y 
• OMnlatlon. AdVIMmenl.nd 
Re1j lstr.t1on Conb ....... lOday and 
tomotlOW ForfT't()l;t'I~t()tmalJonca. 
S/'\aron Oyrsen Os-ec.tOf of IJ.,"'·....,taL"On. ~I 
'.~ 5423 
• The lunc.htJmel .. mlng Pro-
gram Win be held at 11 '45 a.m IfI the 
Oroentatl()n Room 01 rhe Kenlud.~ Bulk) 
• ng FOf rnot'81f'11orTnaboncaU ~e 
Wal~tnS aI745-6062 
• The 4· H Animal Scient. 
Seminar d be held at 6 pm allt\e 
AgllCuitur e E..POSltK>n CMler F Of morr 
nIOfr1\dI I\)nCaJt JOOnS"';'ackal8421641 
• " Jesus," • film based on the 
Gospel olluke. ",ft be shOwn at 7 30 
'" . ('1 the W~sl tU' Cellar It ' 5 spon 
s.or~-a b y Campus Crusade lOt ChrlSI 
• The rnusJC,Jepartmenl pr-e· 
sent a s tudent woodwind quintet ." 
'~'\al a18p m Inl~teolalhallot the tln(' 
ju ts center A,dmt$.5IOO. tlee fOf tnOIe 
n lOr"ld ClQn t.ail U'le department at 
,. ~ J7~ 1 
Tomorrow 
• At. 5prtng f •• hkln show WIll be 
~Id 11\ M lea" Hal al-1 30p m Admt,,· 
..t 
$<)nIS tree 
• The musIC department Wlil ptc 
sent tOk1Ist Mary Wilson In fecltaJ alS 
p m U"t the reotal t\aII oflhe hoe arts 
cen lef Admt$.SH)n IS free FOf mofO .ntOf 
mahon calf the department al 745-31~ I 
Thursday 
• car .. , Eipo 1'" Will be he'd In 
I~ Garrett Cenler Ballr oom All W estem 
stYdents must pro·reglSler F Of fTlOf"8.n 
IOtmabon c,aH the Ogden Co»egc al 
7454448 
Friday 
• The Faculty Development 
. Committes meellng-MII boglnal2 10 
p m tn the Ac.ad(..~1C Affairs Confe,ence 
Room ,n Welherb)' AdmlNstral~ s.uid 
.ng 
• A Polled Hereford Sale Will be 
t\ekj ill 7 p m allhe AgIICuItU\,e e. .. pOSlhon 
Cenle, 
Saturday 
e Th. 1988 Kenluci<y AII·SUIe 
High School Art uhlbillon will have 'IS 
recepbOn from 210 " p .m wIth the awards 
• pt'esenlahon at 3 p m al the Kentucky 
M useum 
• The M ammoth Ca .... e Batbet &hop 
Chorus w.tI P' ... nl "Hertt.ge 01 H.,-
mon,: A Sal_to u.e.5Oth An· 
nlversary of the B.rberattop 
H.rmon, I>oclety" AI 8 p.m . 11 .... Cap 
,101 Arts Center AdmlS5K)n IS $6'0 ad· 
vance and $7 at the doot FOI mote 
,nl()l matl()f\ call Lowell Shank at 
145 4986 . 
Sunday 
• An Easter service Will be held;11 
7 a In ,n the Ouldoot The~lre . Col 
onna~ InQse ot bad weather II ~,II be 
hekJ tn V('n M ete, Audllonum It 15 spot! 
sou)d by lhe Campus M lmSlry A~ 
SOCl31lOOofWestom F()t lTtOfe 
fnlomiatlOf'l call tho Rev Ken Chumbley al 
843·656300 782·9121 
Mon<l3y 
e . The Gene,al Electri, Sales· 
m.n Workshop WllI be held In f lorence 
Schnetdel.HaJlJConhnUltlg Education 
Center. FOf mOfe InfOlmataon call the con· 
Stay on t9P' of ttie H'ill :wi"th the Herald. 
. . " 
. ......... - . 
. , 
-----_. ------I. . I 
I I 
I I ! ~IiUYONE I 
1 W.PI%ZA~... 1 
1 GET ONE FREE! I 
1 Buy any size Original Round 1 I pizza at regular price, get 1 
I identical oizza FREEl I 1 Pnc~  ~1"9 on Siz~ end numbe' oIloppiogs order~d V4hd only I Wit/) coupon ." portlCipetJog li\l~ . No! whd wit/) Off'( ~ 011 ... I an.couponpercUSlomcr. ConYCM~ exp. 04-0S-U31-WlyPo.. I 
I 782·9555 ' 1 I ~hh @ Littlc ~- I 
• . .1917 UtUc c.c... fnI.rpriIc1, Inc. e .... _u . ..I _____ -_VAl A8l£ COUPON __ _ _ 
~ ..............•.... 
: It's time to choose : 
: Your candidate. : 
: Choose wisely ~ : 
· .. ... 
· .. 
· .. ~ 
· .. •• • 
.. .. 
oft .. 
... .. 
... .. 
... .. 
... .. 
· .. 
· .. ... 
· .. 
· .. : Support : 
· .. iDanLeei 
... .. ! for : 
: Ar·S.G. President t 
• .. ." For accountable leadership .. 
: all yeaI' long .. . " V · : 
'.~ ................... ~ 
.................................... 
• • 
: Read ·D'iversions: 
• • • ! Thursdays i 
· - -' . 
: in ·the HerQld. : 
· - . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. ----- ,I . 
\ ' , ' 
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Top machine too much for Samford Small may 
22-10 Western . .. be Eastern 
applicant gearing up for 
Sun Belt play 
By TOM HERNES 
1'1", lIillloppets ' I(IS I mlnule 
filll'-tunlng for Sun Bell C"ullft!rc'IICC 
play is producing guod n 'sult s 
Co.n'h Joel Murri~ s well -oiled 
nwd11lH.' had ull fi s gcar~ III sync 
!\1uJld ~,y . dUnlpmg S.1tnfurd 122 at 
1ll.' I1l'S Field Wt!Sll'fTl Upl'II S l ' un · 
f"'''C lIn· pl ,lY Friday willi jJ Ihrt:"C 
g' lIllc sl'1 agaUls l Suuth Alahalna 
r 
BASEBALL 
We played very aggrcssl\'c ly at 
I ht., plate and had eX l'l! lIe nt hase· 
rllBIll n).! . " ~·turrll' satd -We had a 
little b it beller ta lent th an the m . 
\\l'rt' fortunate to play up to our po. 
tl' lltial and come up with the casy 
win 
Wl.'!-o lern 22 10. struck for a run In 
II", bollOIll ofl he firsl when lead·orr 
tUll cr l'hns Turner walked and then 
~ture<1 on deslgnatl.>O hitler James ' 
Wambach 's Infield o"l 
Western extendl--d itli; Ic,ld II> 4·0 In 
th~ ~L>("ond Inning on a run·scoring 
error and Turner Singled to drive In 
roghl fIelder Gera ld Ingram and 
second baseman Juan Galan 
Daren Kizziah , :"3 . conlroll t'<l lhe 
Bulldog, on four hilS III fini shing his 
tlllrd ("omplele ganle as Wesle rn 
c ruised to the v i ctor), 
KIZZiah yiclth..'<1 two runs In the the 
st'vl'nth Inmng afte r loading the 
ba ses and walking second baseman 
Da"id Vau!(hn for Samford 's firs l 
run Cenler fielder Ca rl Tolber t's 
sacroflc~ n, scored Ihe Bulldogs' 
.final run 
Aner droppmg a hard · luc k 7·! 
dt.'(· lslon 10 12 mn"lOgs against ~:ast · 
enl IllinOIS 011 Sat urday the ·llill · 
lomX'rs rebounded [0 rrustra te the 
Pantht.'rs twice on Sunday , 63 and 
7 ,fi al De nes F ield 
111 eD e Sunday Western 
s l~~nli'R'1 • ./lI leads. only lo 
v,r,o', ,,,,,onn base In 
IIIll1ng \ 
Topper rehef Pllche"\ Jeff MeIer 
See cOA~Page 17 
,-'/ 
Samford 's David Vaughn throws unsuccessfully lo 
complete a double .play. Sliding Chris Turner was 
Matlhew B<own/HefaJd 
out on the play , but Stan Cook was safe at first in the 
game at Denes Field which the Tops won , 12,2. 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Wes tern wo men 'S' ba ketball a s 
s iSlanl cVach Sleve 5m:,11 is rumored 
lo be an applica nt fo r the hcad 
coaching s pol al Easlern Kenlueky . 
Eastern s ports 
mrormatiun di · 
reel or Jac k 
~' rust s aId he 
had hea rd lhe 
Lady Topper itS· 
Sis l alil wa ~ an 
alJplltHn[ 
Srnall wou ld 
,~~t (.'onflr rn or 
deny tha t l!Chad Sieve Smalf 
(1)1)11<'<1 for the Jub. bul he did say he 
h..?d '1JJPilcd 1\0\'0 yean, ~Igu when tlil' 
sr~'~I~uPCI1 
-George Cox wa s IlUlllt.' d ('o;;,(:"h 
Ihen , hUllll' len the illchrnond , cllIlf,1 
Feb ~ for what hc .suld ""cre fantih' 
prohle ms The women 's bas kelbail 
program there I ~ under InvestlgatlUn 
for a ll eged NCAA ru les vlola l ions 
Small h"~ b\.'Cn a t WeSlern for four 
seasons as an ass istant loCoach Paul 
Sanderford He came lo the Hill from 
Su\lilt E:as l High School III Mounl 
Washing lon where he coached the 
gi rl s ' baske!l}all leam lo a 75·3.1 r(' · 
cord in four years , 
" Easlern assislanl athlel,c director 
Martha Mullins . who c hairs the 
coach sea rch commillce j said s he 
could nol reveal lhe names of appll · 
cants . 
Weslern a lhle lic direclor Jimmy 
Feix said " lhe elhical ' and pro-
fessiona l approach " would be for 
ei lher the school inleresled or lhe 
coach lo conl ac t hi s office If lhe 
coach is seeking lo s witch jobs 
Feix said he hasn 'l been conlacft'(! 
by eilher Easlern or Small 
Mullins sa id the commiltce had 
,hOped lo have chosen finali s ls by 
yes terday a Rerlloon and to name a 
coach by April 4 1.0 gi,'. lhe new 
coach lime lo recrUIt before Ihe Apnl 
IJslgningd,nc 
• 
Small willl~ a gues l speaker altlll' 
convention before the wornerl's 1-"' inal 
Four Thursday night in Tacuma . 
Wash 
Sma ll was chosen lo speak by lhe 
Women 's Bas kelball Coaches AS-
sociat ion 
Young team may be coniing around, Head says after win . 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Wcstern ·s inexperience worried Coach Nor· 
man Head enough for hIm lo predicl no betler 
lhan a fourlh-place finis h for his leam in lasl 
weeke nd 'sColonelClassiCin Ri chmond 
Bul lhe youlhful HiII loppers " finally gOl off 
lhelr bults and proved what they can do," }iead 
sa id . as lhe men 's team gained a win al lhe 
rai ny . bluslery lournamenl hosled b~ Easlern 
Kenlucky 
Western shot a lhree-round lOla l 916 in lhe 
2(). team meet la' outdistance lhe hosts by five 
s trokes. wilh Austin Peay (9361 and /.Auisville 
(937) following 
GOLF 
The women 's tea m . meanwhile . played al 
Coach Kalhy Teichert·s expeclalions. taking 
St.'Cond a nd finishing 67 ,trokes behind Ken-
lucky 's 607 al the Hilllopper fn vi lalional in 
Gitberts ville Friday and Saturday 
,Even a couple of seem ingly dark SPOls in the 
lourney didn ' l cloud Head 's s unny allilude 
a n e r lhi! meet 
Richard Lennox led evenlual ·medalisl Tom 
Klenke of Easlern by 'lhree strokes going inlo 
Sunda)"s final round . Bullhe HiIIlopper soph· 
omore shol a tivo!-over-par TI and losllhe indi-
-......)l 
VIdua l crown by twoslrokes to Klenke . 224·226. 
And E ric Hogge. who lIead had lab!>cd as his 
mosl consjsle,!l golfe r before lhe meel. waS' 
jusl two slrokes ofT Lennox 's pace alter lwo 
days. Bul lhe sophomore's scor~ - and lem· 
peralure - ballooned the lasl day as he became 
ill a nd managed an I t-over,par final·round 83. 
" Anylhing belter lhan a n 80 in lha l fina l 
round was a good round:' Head said of lhe 
less·lhan-ideal golfing wealher . " I 'm 60 years 
oid , and I 've been pla>; ng golf since I was eighl. 
And il was the .worsl wealher I 've ever seen a 
round of golf played in . 
"Six golfers walked ofTlhe course because it 
was so bad. I've never seen jtoifers:A a col· 
legiale lourn'a menl walk ofT lhe coutse " 
The cond itions were beller a l the women 'S 
lOJJrnamenl,bulnotideal . 
"We played the lirst two or lhree holes in 
rain ," Teichert said . "And lhe resl orthelime il 
was really windy . I think almosl everybody 's 
scores we nt up in the second day ." 
Suzanne Noble'll was Weslem 's top fini~her , 
wilh a .159. II slrokes behind medalisl Kale 
Ftog"rson of Kenlucky . 
--, 
"Suzanne 's b\.'Cn playing very consislent. 
and I 'm very pleased with her ." Teichert said , 
"Her scores have been real consislen'l and her 
ptace in lournaments have 'lief>n ... ""II,,~t " 
'-~ 1. ,"'IIkI, MarcII.2II. 11188 
Swirling. gUsts 
keep 1;'ops from ' 
running at best 
8, stONEY ELINE 
' In ' til,· lIucer R~I,,)'s at Murray 
SUHl' la~t SUlurtia\' l~ ~ mdwa at 
Wt" h ' rn 'S ba~k a hd Its 
front und I~ Sldf" 
TRACK .' 
. We had a strong. e celle"l show-
Ing h1 st",,{'ral raC'es ," Coach C~'SS 
u,.!!! saId " But a, far as fas t ~m"s 
Wt' rt:" (,()Il(-'erned . 1 he wmd won .. 
Graduat. a ssIstant PhIlip lI )'on 
(' a lit'<! th,' ITleet .. a gOod efTort des 
pill' th ... ~'e3ther cOIl<illlons I n the 
live vrars that 1 h8\'t~ bt."t.'n to Mu· 
rr~l\: tht"\ ('ondltlOns ha\'p al ways 
t><'<';,bad .. ~ ~ 
But the ,,,,,,ling ~us d. M.II· 
rra\' ~ Stewart Stadium I n I stop 
the'Topper~ in the mt!11 S mi le re lay 
as Wes tern charged to " first-place 
finIsh 
Sophomore Brett Kt~I\IH:trd com 
petlng In his first nuo.et of Uw outdoor 
~eaS01\ ('nl s hed fir s t In thr 
I 5O().meter wlthatlme of 4 02 
It was a ~ood start for nw " Kell 
Ih,rd ~ld "But tht" Wind did l ' alJ,Se 
I1W to rllllsh With a s lower tlmp 
Tht' "'Ind Wa:"l tht.' t~:tnb bl ggc;o;; t 
nrohh.'111 . frt'shman ('; wt.'ri \ 'an Itt" 
,,!'-LJur~ ~.Jlct dt.·~plh' hl'r !'-t:' ,:ond 
pl..tl,t· :!oohu\lo In~ In Iht' 8l() 
Sht' .ld ch ·d Tht.' rt' \10 ~, ~ no 
•. H Illu~pht.·rt' bt.'(' au~t." lht:'n' Yo ~i ,' onl~ 
~Ibou l flvt.' pt"Oplt! 10 [ht' :o.tand~ 
$ophomort" \'I (" tur !\~ubt'rH wun 
lht' 800 wllh a (Imt' uf I ~t 84 lhret." 
,,-,<,onds ahead of t h,' pack 
'The ('h a nce~ to run )!ood wen ' 
hard tx.'('au~ of (hi{' Wino ~ ~gubeOi 
~ald " It 'A'as a \'ery slo'A tIIn~ (:UI11 
part'<! to what I III USl.'<l to .. 
Th .. Toppers are ofT rOT the lCasler 
",'eekend and then WIll resume com· 
petition In !he Se Motlon Relays a t 
Southeast MlSSOunState Apnl9 
Andy Lyons/HCfald 
LOtHSVllie SOntor Susan F ranzman starts out of the blo.;ks In the 
200'meter oIt lasl weekend 's Racer Relays at Murray State. 
SENIOR ·SEMINAR: 
( 
PlanlJingFor Success 
,Tuesday, March 29th 
• D . U.C. -. R()o~~4Q 
7:00-10:00 
SESSIONS INCLUDE : 
• Buy versus Lease Car 
• Business EtigrteUe 
• Financial Planning 
(Credit Insurapce , Investments) 
Special Presentati()n 
By D~. Joseph Ca,i1ge.mi / 
.-HOW TO SELL YOU'RSELF-
Sessions pr:esented by 
area busillessprofessiQnals and WKU Faculty 
Sponsored by the Student Alumni Association 
! !;DOOR PRIZES! ! 
Call us for prices! 
~782-3261 
'~FAANK'S 
Sd>ucllol -... ' Hual)long 
332Co1ogoS_, _0._ 
. Quick 
(kwik) IdJ. 1. mpid ; 
swift; sPeedy 
1. prompt- to under-
stand or learn 
3. without delay 
4. Kiako's 
kinko·s 
Gr..c",Gr..cpeopl& 
Ues.c:.nt.r St. 
Open M8.. ••• ', .... & I.t ..... 
7Ii-35 -
S'rUDY 
BREAK I 
•• 
It wosn't enough that you 
hael on eight cj' clock doss, 
you missed lunch and y~ur 
three o· clock closs turned 
out to be 0 surprise quiz, 
but now it's ten o'clock and 
you're still studying. 
Coli America's fovorite 
pizzo delivery people on 
your next stvdy breok. 
we guo ron tee free .delivery 
in 30 mInute. or I .... or 
FREEl 
Call usl 
Setvlng W,K.U. " V14nlty; 
781·9494 " 
·1383 Center Street / 
/~ I 
HocJ,,; ( 
11 AM - 1 :3OAM MCln. ' Thurs. 
11 AM-2:30AM Frl. & Sal. 
12Noon-1 :30AM Sunday· 
Umlted delivery area. 
Drivers carry under $20. 
© 1988 Domino's Pizza. ~nc . 
-------, 
Order a delidou. (O'~ I 
Double. ",WI wi l~~_. -" 
chok:e of My TWO top -
plnga 101 only '7.151 
You save S 1.27 oN lhe 
---------.1 
'l'he Her3Id. On' top of the hilt 
Her.ld. Malch 29. tl}88 17 
PART TIME 
JOBS 
We're Now Hiring 
Smiling Fa~es. 
Wendy's of Bowling Green, 
now.has openings for various 
part· time jobs. /t·s a great . 
opportunity to earn ext ra 
income. .!.. ., 
Jamos 8ofchucklHc.aJd 
Afte r s liding pas l Ihe ba se . Western 's Sian C ook (right) s c rambles bac k 10 Ihlrd In S a lurda y' s ga me wIth Eas te rn IllinOIS at De nes FIe ld . 
Friendly people and a n ice 
cheerful atmosphere help 
make Wendy's a fun place 
to work. Coach happy with 2-1 series with Panthers • No Experience 
Necessary 
Continued from Page 15 
a lld OilS Le WIS slll\nmed the d 
both of the Panth,,} scorine reats 
securing both wins 
" I was real pleased the " .ly 'we 
came back today (Sunday ) 'Ile'rthe 
tough loss on Saturday . Murrie 
sa Id "On pa.,.r . when you schedule 
a tea m like ~astern Illinois . who I 
thought was as good a ballclub as we 
have played this year . we hope to 
gel two out of three ." ~ 
III Sunday 's firs t game. Western 
spotted the Panthers a 2'() lead aner 
a s hak y fir st onnin g by Toppe r 
hurler J eff I.edogar 
Turner cut the lead to 2·j in the 
Toppers ' hal f of the firslinning .with 
a monstrous home run that rcacht.!d 
Poland Hall's p(lrking 101 
The Toppers proccC'<1cd 10 take a 
6·3 lead and Ledogar . 4· 1. settled 
down a nd came within an out of 
pIt ching a complete game. Meier . 
re lieving Ledoga r . recorded his 
fourth save ge tting the fin al hitter to 
ground out. ....... 
In the second game. catcher Mike 
Latham drove in four runs with-
three doubles in helping the Toppers 
take a 7·2 lead . 
Weste rn starter Heath Haynes . 
3·1. he ld the Panthers in ch~'Ck until 
he tired in the sixth 
E IU's 'fastball.hitllng club then 
tced ·off on '!;ops ' reiiever Tony 
Compton. cutting' the margin to 7-1) 
ancr slx 
Compton walk.'<! Panthers '. nrst 
ha seman .Jeff Jete l to open the sev· 
enth and final inning . bul Lewis 
ca me in to record his third saveon 3 
sacrifi ce bunt and two ny ouls to 
Tops ' center fielder Stan Cook 
Saturday . the flill toppers paid 
dearly for blowing numerous scor· 
109 opportu nit ie s when Eastern 
des ignated hitter Dana Leibowitz. 
who went five·for ·s ix on the day . 
slammed a two·run game winning 
round·tripper in tile ' 12th inning . 
The Toppers had len 13 men on 
base pri!}r to Leibowitz 's home run . 
Western beat Eastern Kent'Ucky 
Thursday atllichmond . 9·2. 
Kizziah went the distance for his 
THE HOUSING RENEWAL DEADLINE 
IS 
fuurth viclory af Ihe season The 
Toppers grabbed the lead for good. 
3· 1. iln l).e top of the finh on In· 
gram 's s~crifice ny. an Hili double 
by Cook and RBI single from first 
baseman~ar Mueller 
Bellar ' will close ou t the 
Tops ' five· ame home stand today 
a t 2.0 30 pin The Knights 'nipped 
Western 6·5 in Louisville back on 
March t6 
• 
Junior·college transfer Ken Allen 
went down wi th knee surgery last 
week and will miss the remainder of 
the season . 
The Wa lkerton . Ind .. native ap-
peare'" in 10 games and collected 
two hits in 14 at .bats~~ backup . 
• Flex ible HourI 
• Uniforml Furnilhed 
• Good Hourly Wagel 
Applications are currently 
being taken. Vjsit the locil 
ll-W ByPass Wendy's, 
between 2 - 4. p .m . and ask 
16r the manager. IzI'D9l 
Ftiday, April 1 , 1988 DON'T LEt TIME 
·RUN 
OUT!! 
4:00p.m. 
The DEADLINE fo r renewing your Housing Agreemenl fur Fall 
19K~ and receiving PRIORITY STATUS forre · assignment b 4:00 
p.llI . Friday . Apri l I . 1988 . RelUming residenls who miss . 
Ihi, DEADLINE will not be guaranleed a room assig"ment for 
.the 198J! 1'all Se~sler . 
Please nole that cancellalion charges MS25 to S75 arc 
.ssess.:"' lo residenls who renew their Housing Agreement and 
latereHneel. Therefore. plea...e do nol renew your Housing 
Agreement unless you.are confident thai you will be retuni ing 
10 a resident hall next fall . 
-~~~~~~ Renew.your housing 
As Soon 
As Possible!! 
To take advan lage of the DEADLINE and make a room 
r.",rva linn fo r Fall 1988. you may submil a completed Hnusing 
AgreernenilO the Housing Office in POller Hall al a~ylimc 
prior 10 Dead line Renewal Week. or. if you wai l unl il 
Deadline Renewal Week . accordi ng 1<; Ihe fo lio" ing S\Ohedtlle : 
..Qll 
Monday, Man;:h28 
Tuesday, March 29 
Wednesday. ty1arch 30 
Thursday" March 31 
Friday ~ April 1 
I,ASTNAME 
A-O 
E - I 
J -.M 
N-R 
s-z 
During Deadline Rcnew~1 Week. renewals ca~ be 'made ()~ Ihe 
"'ly y~are Scheduled o r anytime ~fterthal dOle . HOlL,ing 
Agree~nl~ are avai lable atlhe Housing'Office in POller 
Hall . We lopk forward to ser:ving your housing needs for next 
year and cncoumge),oo to c.<JntHclth is office if you Have ORY 
4UC~li \m, 
. . ,.,-
--
I 
\ 
/ 
1. He~"March 29 , 11188 
All-staters consideringW estern 
One hIgh S('hooi slnndOul "I(N.-ed 
o\'.,r Ihe weekendlocollw (o" lhe Hill 
tIl lhc rail , and a l lcasllwoot ~ers le ll 
Wesl~m on Ibeir IISI or coote,:es 
James " Boo- B .... w .. r satd he will 
conllnu .. hIS b8sketball car.,.,r, wllh 
WeSlern ""xl s .. ason a rt . r beIng' 
na med nll-sla le ror Rardstown High 
S<'hool lhls year 
And I..-oolher all ·sla le pt'rrormers 
f' a~~~~rC:~\~~~e~~::;~'~v R;~I~I~ 
School s Scott Boley have lubbed 
Wes lern asoneorlhelr Onal coole 
Brewer scured 20 5 polDIS a ga me 
ror Bardslown 128·6 ) las l year ~ 
63 . 18S·pou nder ('an plilY e other 
MEN'S . 
BASKETBALL 
1;"101 or orr guard , hIS ' hlgh school 
('ouch ~a ld 
.. f' rom a n alhlcltc s landpolr.1 . 
Il ardslown conch Tlln McDougle 
said , " llhlOk he wa, Ihe besl player 
tlllhe sWI(' Ihls season IIc 's a lhletic 
enoul\h 10 play Ihe po)nl dereoslvely 
and ~'s • good e nough shooler 10 
play Off gua rd orrens lvely And Ihal • 
a nlf.'C ('ombinatlon to be able to p luy 
one or the other .. 
Wt~stern a lso recr uited Brewer 10 
r.)(J lbal!. ~kUougl .. • sa Id Bul HIli· 
5-4 losses cOllt~.[n __ !~~ / 
doubles has Rose worried 
WeSle rn 's me n 'S lea m we nl 2, 1 
un!' Ihe weeke nQ - s la mmin g 
Rradley , &- 1, and Cincinnali , &-1, 10 
I mprove its record 10 4-S The Hill· 
luppets losllo Evans"III,' f>.~ 
.. Lil~t \'ear . we seemed to win the 
!l ~ mat~hes - Weste r n coach .Jc rT 
rru $~mj .. BUI thiS ·year we seem to 
lJt." iosmg them -
four of Weste rn ~ five Ios.~s ha \'e 
been. 4decISions 
The women's team had its fi rst two 
met.'t~ of the spring season last week 
wmnln~ one and lOSing ont.' 
JUSTTHEFACTS 
TENNIS 
The Toppers shut oul Tennessee 
Sla le . 8·0. a nd the n were returned 
the ravor by Alaba ma,Btrmingha m , 
9-0 
Women s coach Hay HOst' sa Id he 
'was pleased wilh hIS I.am s effort In 
Ihe stog ies, ma lches bUI tha i th,' 
doubles tca ms (.'ould stand somt' 1m 
pro\'cmenl 
" I was dlsappotnled wll h Ihe \\'3) 
Wl' playt.'<i In our doubles ma tchc!) 
wl lh UAB .- 1l0.eSUld " l dldn 'lthlllk 
...... ephlyt'd hkcwecan · 
Roberts will stay here; SIU names Rhoades 
Former troy Stale coach RICk Rhoad s was named Soulhern ill,no,s' new 
loolball coach IaSI Thursday afternoon - a jOb Western CJ>,lch Da~e Roberts 
w as a finalist for • 
Roberts had been one ollhe sallnalosls lor the jOb allhe Carbondale . III , 
, school And lhough he Iniervtewed lor lhe lob a week ago yeste,day. Roberts 
denIed he had any Inleres l ln lakIng lhe spol 
lopper footba ll ~oac/t Oave Roberts 
sa id Brewer will oollry his hand as 8 
I wo-sporl perrormer for W~slern 
Farme r is cOQSide r ing Wesle rn , 
LOUI SIana ' Iule , Va nderbIlt a nd 
Ken(ucky , according 10 his mol her , 
Virginia Farmer 
Th. IHl Clpy C<!!!!IIY guard s('ored 
more Ihan 26 poinTs '8 game as h. led 
his tea m to runne r ·up in. the sta te 
tourna mt." Jt 
Boley has na rrowl'tl his Itsl or pos, 
s lb iltti es 10 Ihree - Auslin Peay 
Stale . Ma rshull anaWesle rn , Lit Rue 
Counly ass ls I a nI coach Te rry Sand, 
Idge sa id 
The 68 ror ward a "~ r "ged 27 I 
polOls a ga,lDe Ihls year 
BELT LOOP 
Be" Loop IS ; fCkJnd' fJP 0 ' "'pptH1I~J 
~1M5unBelrCon~~ 
VCU's Wright 
earns we~top 
player honor 
Vjrglnla Commonwealth cente , 
flelOer Billy Wrtghl balled .417 In 
seye ng ames last week lor Ihe 
20·6· 1 Rams to ea rn Sun Bell 
Conle rence baseball playe r·ol· 
the·week honors. 
W'tghl IS lhe season 's second 
player ollhe week. Soulh Alabama 
lnrtelder M ike M orc:k.Q.1 was 
named the lOp playe r 01 the week 
endIng March 2 1 
. ,AlIer ,eachlng lhe ESPN 
Colleglale Baseball l op 30 poll, 
Soulh Alabama and JacksonYl l1e 
haYe.bolh slopped oul 01 the rank · 
lngs 
The 2 1. IOJaguars , delendlng 
Sun Bell champions , reached No 
24 bul haye 10sIIour 01 Sl' 10 lall 
Irom Ihe poll. The 19·7 Oolphlns 
creplln to Ihe last spot on the 
rank'ngs. but have Since also been 
laken 011 Ihe Ilsl 
,Exercise Your' Right 
To Vote · 
) 
..-
r 
( .- D. U . C. 9 ' . m., ~o 5 .p. m. 
.. 
Films Shown in 
Due Theater 
ru~s.·Fr1. 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
ROIST. BEEF FiGHTS 
~M~I ~MI!~M! 
YOU Cil PREVEI' BURBER BURIOU' 
Dooo .. _ ........ _ . ...................... .,_ .... _ .. ,.. .......... oMtoo1 
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1818 RUl!seUvJUe Road 
~ . - - ~ - -M;ci(b~~i -- - - ehh 
I ' Arby's Regular ROostBeefSondwich, 
I Regular Fries,and Regular Soft Drink, '* 
I NOIYolidwilhonyotherol!er . $2 1 9 I 
GOo:dth",~\2 • . 88 otporScipo~ng y'. , '. 
L___________ ________ J
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'says'a ~ot. · 
Read page 4., 
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. Enrollment Up at main campus 
Contlhued from P.,e One 
the campus in January , Eg~lelon 
said . ' 
Controversy abou! the ram pus 
enrollment .rosf aner Ihe I'ar~ Cil y 
Duily ~cws reported H1 VCbrua ry 
lhat a I .i tO enrollme nt rlgure r l! ' . 
least!d hy the p.resldent ·:, of nee Jan 
15 had heen dupticaled 
Ancr the report apllCarcd . lIouse 
~)cplamcd that the figure~ were for 
dnss rcg lsl r~'t lon 
C I ~l ss n~~~ji lratlOn counlS fl r f.' u:,cd 
onl)' rur 'Otf· campu~ courses lIouse 
!louid F.a ~h~rn Kl'nlul'ky Murehead 
State and Murray State universi ties 
usethe.ame method . 
After clarifyin g Ihe counting 
melhod . admmistrators said Feu 29 
that th~ Glasgow enro llm e nt en · 
t'0l11pa sscd th e extended campus 
a rea , whic h IJl c lud~ ,\ lhllr . Allen . 
Barrell . Clinton. Cumherland . hl el · 
cal fe , ~lonroc and Russell count ies. 
Dr I':hllcr GnIY . who overseeS the 
ex tended caml>Us system . said he 
huon '( seen tht, n gures but was" ver y 
plca~cd With the growth ' 
li e s~lId lhe ( ;Iasgow en rollme nt 
was s lIllIlur tu (he enrollm ent a l the 
Fort Knox campus Western has Iwo 
olher eXlended campuses in Owens · 
iJoro an~ lIussellvilie 
At Ihe m in campus, enrollment 
mcreased from 11 .707 last s prong 
From fall 1986 to f,,111987. enrolllllenl 
mcreased 10 .3 percenl 10 13 .520. lop ' 
Illng tll(~ other seven s tLi le unl ver· 
sit ito's In percent inc,:rcase 
The fi gures have tx-en lu sen I to Ihe 
slate Coullcil on Higher Educalion 
The cou nc il will release figures for 
all s tal e univ e rsities within the 
rnonth . spokesman l'\ormall Sl1Idc r 
Said 
Committee studying longer classes 
Continued from Page One 
lime that thc faculty mcmhc r c~tn 
hold Ihe allention ofSludents " 
" YOli s hould n ' t dC\'1at (' cxn:"VI 
when we serve some extraord inary 
person suc h a s the non·traditlonal 
student whu mily be able to ,IC(,um · 
mudatt' Ihal In the ir schedules :' he 
added ' 
A 75· nllnule class would illsu cun · 
fI,cl wllh thr ee· hour labs III Ih~ 
M.' Il'flCe (.'ollege . Alexander said 
" If we move the lab 10 2 : 15 or 
2 .30 , we ha \'c the c la ss e nding at 
:; 30, wt~ome night class~s stilrt .·· 
he said " We don 't want to gel " mto 
u\lcrlap5..IIflg . 
Some studen ts at the mecUn~ 
s uggesled more classes I>e uffenod in 
Ihe mornong when mOSI p<'Ople take 
their clas,se s 
.. All the people I ve lalk <>(1 10 " "d 
they wanled 10 he able to lake all 
t he-I f c lasses III tile murrtlng a nd get It Thou gh Wesle rn 's fa l' u ll \' and 
over wilh ." Wa kefield saId sludelll s ,<-em to like Ihe peak cia" 
Student s at L\Jurr i.JY Stute C OI\, er · limes." as our c'nroilm nlll1c reases , 
s ity whieh has 75·1l1l11Ute (' lasses 011 W(" ve got to either increase lhe cap' 
Tuesdays and Thur~ays . sign up for un classes or Increase the number of 
mure mormng cla sses , said Olivia 8 o 'clocks , a fternoon classes and 
Murshall. s upervIsor of re curds and no ght dasses ." said David Coffey . an 
registration at Murr ay Hut it ·s not a Ssociate professor of agriculture on 
conSIdered a problem "\ t ' 'k force 
.. fl cparlmcnt heads pla ~ must uf T ht! ti.l sk ron .'c has also di scussed 
the cI,ISSCS so they wou ld offset ::In j ~ '.h,'" J>ossibHity of uniform schedules 
prob lems if the)' sa w th at a pat " ',\c re clas:,c~ l.H.!gin and cnd a t till' 
lkular time ." such as 9 15, " w :tame time , Alexander s~lId 
helllgiJombard<'<l ." she said Th. las k force wi ll conllllue to 
The huurs helwcen 9 a .m a nd ml..,1 and discuss scheduhllg issuM., 
p m . are prime time "'at the Umver. unlilearly May when It will make its 
Sill' of Kenlucky . because " thaI s finalrecommendation lo llaynes 
when the greatesl bulk of s tudenls Haynes wililhen revIew and s ludy 
s ign up for classes and When cla~s· thq recommendation and bring it 
room s are greatesl utilized ." sa Id herore Ih. deans . said Dr . Sle phen 
Nit a Adams . assis tant registra r of House . assistant to the president 
syslem de velopmenl and research al Presidenl Kern Alexander will make 
UK the final rccommend"!lon . 
Broadway important to Special Olympics 
Continued from Page One 
Salurday anernoon Wilki ns went 
to Chick ·PiI ·A in the Greenwood 
MallIa paint children 's faces . 
j"'rlove childre n I ' ll probably have 
,some of m y ow n when I gel 
--' marroed ," Wilkins sa Id . 
Verner said Wilkihs adds some· 
Ihing special to Specia l Olympics he· 
cause he 's a " people person .. 
CALLBOARD 
AMC Greenwood 6 
• Thr .. Men end e "'tIr. Raled 
PG. 5:30 and 8. 
• Meoqu ... .se. Raled R 5.45 and 
8 15. 
• 8110.1 Blu •• , Raled PG· 13 5'30 
"Olympians know when he 's not 
he re ." she soid "We cou ldn 'l run 
withoUI him " 
Broadway stops juggling and 
poses witb two children . He wraps 
his arms over their shoulders . One 
had blue r ibbons on hi .. Jchest . Ihe 
other didn't I 
" I haven ·t broken a ny ('al1)eras 
G . 5:15and7. 
e Act!on·'ecltson.Raled G . 8 :30. 
Plaza 6 The.tres 
• Good Morning. Vlelnem, 
Rated R. 7 and 9 :20. 
• D.OA. Raled R. 7 and 9' 15 
and 8 . ~- - '- -" 
• MoYlng, RaledR. :45and815: 
• Vtce V ..... Ra PG. 5 :30 and 
• PollceAudemrV.RaledR 7 
',\ and 9 . 
e Slug • • Raled R. 7 and 9' 15 
• TtIe LUi Emperor. Raled 
13. 8 . 
8 \. ,.----
• ~ •• nd the Hextnd, Raled 
yel ," Broadway sa id . 
Larry Ca.ntrcll , 8 . of Allen Count~ 
didn ' t win anything Saturday , but 
said he liked Broad.way. . 
" I saw clowns on TV J saw one 
oul here . . and thal 's a ll. " Cantrell 
said , donned in blue sweal pants and 
a blue T ·shlrt . "Oh . I saw one in a 
parade also . I like clowns " 
.'ohnnrBeGood.RaledPG·13 
7 and 9 . 
Martin Twin The.tres 
• Thr_Momma From til. 
Treln, Raled PG·13. 7 and 9. 
e The COuch Trlp. RaledPG· 13. 7 
and Q. 
Center Theatre 
e The Fourth ProlOCOl. Raled R 
7 and 9. 
more school days untiLfinals,week! 
The Accura racquel from Eklelon ... Featurmg a n 
alummum alloy , teardrop-shape frame for greater 
streng th and a larger "sweet SpOI" , comfortable 
foam handle and a s unbur SI string p allern . 
THECLASSI ·DS. 
"FOR RENT 
1& 2 bdrm 'apL~ N~a r WKU Somt' 
wlth uuhlles pd Call.529·9212 
I.H r~e st' lcctinn of 41l1l s and houses 
ru .. ' OIr C:W 1JlUSI From $150 ,Cn n (ur , 
lUsh BII ulilill~S (or ~mo I( you 
"" Ish Call 8-42-4210 
I bdrrn eft (or rent (rom· II SS·m 
I1ld Cull843"8722or842 -4094 
La rge e n " at 1266 Kentucky SI . 
(urn \ aWuli ll li~s pd . $17Ofmo, Also 
2bdrm .S235Imo Call78I .aJ07 
RENT Rt: BATES ON SUroER 
APTS FOR THE SUPER SUM· 
MER OF '88 ' Rent (or Summer '88 
NOli' lberore April 1Wl1 and gel 
lS ' ';' OFF Your Summer',s Rent 
Ultra ·close lo campus 1 to 4 bdrm 
unit s are availa ble Phone Dr 
Weso at S88t loffice l or 1-646-3425 
IGlasgow,anyllme ) 
Ntt:e remodelfod , clean ' 4 bdrm 
Ulilltie s furn SpeCial s umme r 
rales Call 782· 1088 
Summer rales for nIce clean air 
cond ilioned a plS near campus 
Ulili lies fum C~lI782· I088 
llxlrm 'ph ('lose lo campus. $250, 
n1 0 Call 181·!Ii'OS 
SERVICES ' 
WOIlI) PHOCI::SSINC; .' us l rt' · 
ha bit.' prufesslonal Call Mindy at 
7 .. ~ .. 1'J5 
TYIJHI~ I d Ol)· sen' Ice ' npen · 
e f1('l"i1 tytUSI SI p~ 'Smglt" spaced 
ex tra ) Call Mr5 Walliolce78 I-8175 
~:~~I:~~~\, I~~~~~na~'I:r~~~~kC()r . , 
When we redone. It 's done Kinko·s 
CClines IJ05 CenlerSi . 782·3590 
NEW e,:rU: DlT \;AlII) , 1\0 0"" reo 
fu sed ' M ilJOr c r ed it cards a nd 
m ore Get your card today ' Ca ll 
1·$18-459·3734 ext C4010B14hrs 
lin."t!'Il,",HOd MlOlalun~ 
GoH·Gu Ka rb l.n l"a led behind 
Mdlonalp ,. on St;otl s \' i ll e Rd 
~UWOI'tt:::" 
HELP WANTED' 
No ..... hiring for sp rmg " summer 
Princ ess Itou s~ Cryslal IS no\lo' 
hiring consultants In this area Fur 
• mo r e Inform al ion phone (~2 J 
"6.5-$43.5 da \' & 15021 4&,\.7«7 aner 
.~ OOest • 
The Courier J ournal has sales JObs .. 
~e;~~~~l ~~~~~II':~~~g~~~~~ 
S~l a r)' - t commission Approx $:n.sI 
wee k or mor.t Travel. lod ging . 
meals , upe:ns~s arr provided IV 
repre~ntalive will be on campus 
Thursday , March 31 PI,eas(> 
schPdule )'our interview through 
the Cooperalive Education Center , 
Hoom I. Chern' Hall 
FEIIE RA". STATE AND CIVil, 
SIiRVICF. JOBS. Now hiring Your 
area S13.55O to 159 ,480 Immechate 
o~n i n&s C ... II 1,3IS·733-6063. exl 
( ·7 -41 
liE U:' WANTED Cit y, or Bowhn~ 
Green seasonal e mployment op· 
portunlty . Parks and Re<."reallon 
D.pl 
Puol IIreguard I I I I TC Cheny 
Pool Cer t ification In Art'J e ric9a n 
Iled Cross ad vanced liresa\'ing , 
muilimedia first aid . and CPR reo 
qUlred . 30-40 hrSlwe-ek , April to 
September. minimum 16 yrs or 
aRe , $01 os.'hr 
SWim IOst~tor f (.) Certifica tion 
In Arneric~rf"'Red Cross advanced 
mes a·.ing . multimedia fi.rst aid . 
CPIl . and WSI r~ulred . 40 hrs 
week . las l of May through Ju ly . 
minimum 16 vrs of age , SoI .40,'hr 
Ap plications 'may be obtajned at 
clly hall 1001 College SI Bowling 
Gr('('n Must be retorned no laler 
Ihan Wed Aprol6 EOE 
~~~~N~~~ ~~USf~'~R~J~~e~ 
dl\' ISU) n fIf ('fllt-tate Palmolh'f!' CO IS 
no,", hlrln~ In thiS area For mort' 
In fl"! phone lS021 465·5-43.5 oa)' & 
I SO"l I 46,S·7,H7aOer 5 ,OOesl 
Sf)ARt-: TIME INCOME Be on T V 
~ommer(" l a l :- Many need~U 
C~~((n~ Infll ' I i 80$-687--60'.)0 ext 
T\' · .~ IOO 
FOR SALE 
" "4;"d R l"t'fJl lh' 1...0 .... . low ' pn{'{"s 
.1I "u l'n " caS MIlf'S. nt'\\' & 
b.IC.'~ I~ Ut' l"m~II.·~ gamin~ Pa(" · 
~t~;r~,~~;nln ~ on Fount ;un 
To Place A Classified Ad CALL 
745~2653 · 
, 
\ I, ' 
~; Texas Size 20.lnCh~4'1l" 
FREE 
) DELIVERY 
\ ' . 
781-100'5 
III Old lOW. Ro.d 
- BOW GGREEN 
PIZZA ON 
,SALE 
-. Hours: Monday·Thursday, 11 a.m. until 1 a.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. until 2 a.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. until midnight 
SUI:-ER 1:;PIZZA SALE 
. 
, I 
, , 
.. w.---'--T-----'----- -----w I Giant, Texas Size Giant, Texas Size • I 
' . 116-ln . Supremel1 Q.iln. Kitchen 
120-ln. Supremel.20-ln. Kitchen I or Favorite I Sink Pizza I 
I or Favorite I Sink Pizza I _ 51TEMPIZZA I ' I 
-I -$9~,!, ' :hh ! $1299 'hJ $899 _ 'hh l $999 'hh
" .---_- -___ __---L_----I 
TOPPINGS , ~SUPREME PIZ~A ~ I' FAVORtTE PIZZA tKITCHEN SiNK PizzA 
Pepperon" Sausage . Ground Beef. " , ' . , 
Ham. AnChovies. M~sh(oorns . Green epperOnl, Sausage, Mus~rooms Ham, Ground Beef, Mushropm' Everything, on the list 
Peppers. Onions. J.alapeno Peppers. Green PepPf rs and Onions Green Peppers and Onidps ) except AnchOVies, Jalapenos 
Green Olives. Black Olives . --- & Pineapple 
& Pineapple 
' uper Doubles ~ Two-Pizza Sale 
_ SMALL lI~-INCH , _ MEDIUM:121N~ '-- ' .:... 
r~--~---~~---r---'·- '.---~~ I ~PECI~~ I~PECiAt II~SUPE~h I ~ GREA;" I \,h. 
,J "  PECIAl ~' BUY! I 20-lnch I 
I T\\!o Small I two Small I : . IT ~,··edium 3-toppings I 
I 
'I I 
10-lnch . ' 10-lnetr--. I Two Me~hum - w;:{' fi 1 and 
: 13-ltem Pizzasl ,'Supremes 12-lnch L-It • ~~ ,v 2 quarts of Coke I I $699- I -$865 -ll-$699sLI $8651 --_-$1199 II -_ ' ----~-~--.---- ---~_----_J I "SUBMARINES,$379 ' . LASAGNA $4&0 
. l -- - -; - - - -, - . - . 
